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Unit Six 

Education 

today 

 

 

 

Words Meanings in English In Arabic 

academic connected with education, especially 

at college or university level 

 اكادَهٍ

compulsory obligatory; required ٌاجتار 

contradictory if two ideas are contradictory they are 

completely different and thus unable 

to both be true 

 هذًاقض

Developed 

nation 

a rich country that has many 

industries, comfortable living for most 

people, and usually an elected 

government 

 دولح هذطورج

fluently speaking a language very well, like a 

native speaker 

 تطلاقح

optional Something you don’t have to do or 

use ,but you can choose to if you 

want to . 

 اخذَاررٌ

tuition Teaching especially in small groups . ذدرَس 

Agriculture The science or practice of farming الزراعح 

Career advisor Someone who provides information 

to help people to make choices about 

their training or work. 

 هسذشار ههى

lifelong continuing or existing throughout 

your life 

 هدي الحَاج
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astrophysics the study of the chemical structure of 

the stars and the forces that influence 

them 

 الفَزَاء الفلكَح

pharmacy the study and practice of preparing 

drugs or medicines l 

 صَدلح

pioneering  

introducing new and better methods 

or ideas for the first time 

 الطلَعح

proficiency a good standard of ability and skill 
ههارج\جودج   

psychology the study of the mind and how it 

works 

لٌفسا علن  

qualifications Official record of achievement خلاھهؤ  

undertake to commit yourself to do something 

and to start to do it 

َرعهد/ مَلرز  

sociology the study of societies and the 

behaviour of people in groups 

علاجرواا علن  

colloquial (adjective) (of language or words) 

used mainly in informal conversations 

rather than in writing or formal 

speech 

لعاهُحا للغحا  

Tailor made custom-made; made to fit exactly ل خصُصا  

tutorials a period of intensive teaching and 

discussion given by a tutor to an 

individual student or a small group of 

students 

 سدر

 خصىصٍ

Business 

management 

an area of study which involves 

learning about running a company, in 

areas like controlling, leading, 

monitoring, organizing and planning 

 ادارج اعهال

 

 linguistics the study of the grammar, history and لعماإدارج أ

structure of languages 

خللغىَاا علن  

Halls of residence A accommodation provided by a 

university or college 

للإقاهح فغر  

motive Reason for doing something حافز 

minority Not many ,The opposite of majority لأقلُحا  

debts Costs , charges دَوى 

fees Money you owe مسىر/  رجىأ  

financial Relating to money مسىر/  رجىأ  

Banking and finance The study of 

economics 

هصرفُحو هالُح  
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linguistics The study of language 

in an analytical way 

خللغىَاا علن  

history The study of ancient 

and modern 

civilizations 

َخرلراا علن  

law The study of legal 

system 

ىلقاًىا  
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The time we spend at school سحرلودا ٌلذا ًوضُھ فٍ  لىقدا   

A few years ago, as many as 1,000 schools across the USA started making school years 

longer by adding up to ten extra days to the school year or by making each school day 

longer by half an hour. This was because it was found that secondary school students in 

the USA and the UK were spending the least time at school, with an average school year 

of 187 days. The typical Jordanian school year is longer than this. 

  

However, none of these are nearly as long as the school year in countries like Japan and 

South Korea. South Koreans attend school for 220 days per year, and in Japan, the 

school year numbers 243 days. 

سحرللود لزهٌُحا جلفررا تإطالح أختد هرَكاأ فٍ سحرهد لألفا ربَقا ها اخسٌى جعد هٌذ  

 واجدو ًھنأ ىھ لسثةا. لُىهٍا واملدا علً ساعح ًصف دجَاز لخلا هي أو سٍرالدا مللعا مَاأ جعشر دجَاز لخلا هي

 واملدا. سٍرالدا مللعا مَى 781 لتوعد سھنارهد فٍ لأقلا ىھ قراو ىَوضى ترَطاًُا و هرَكاأ فٍ لصاًىَحا طلثح أى

 فٍ ارسلودا دوام هي لطىأ هھادوا ارسلودا ذلك هي حدأ لا لحا َحأ علًاطول هى ذلك    ىھ ردىلأا فٍ سٍرلودا

لسٌحا فٍ َىها 222 سھنارتود ىَلرحقى لجٌىتُُيا َُيرلكىا.  لجٌىتُحا َاركى و ىلُاتااهصل  اىتلد  

لُاتاًُُيوا 242 َىها .  

 

 

According to a study by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development 

(OECD), students in Japan, Indonesia and South Korea spend the most time studying in 

the world. They want to learn as much as they can to ensure excellent exam grades. 

They go to school for about nine hours, although this includes optional after-school 

tuition and activities. لرطىَرا و دٌلاقرصاا وىلرعاا هٌظوح عدذھاأ سحدرا حسة   ) OECD ( فٍ لطلثحا أى 

ىلُاتاا  

لعالنا لحى لرعلُنا فٍ قاذھنأو ىَوضى هوي لأكصرأ نھ لجٌىتُحا َاركى و ًُسُاوًدا –  

This : as many as 1,000 schools across the USA started making school years longer by adding up to ten extra days 

to the school year or by making each school day longer by half an hour 

It : that secondary school students in the USA and the UK were spending the least time at school 

These : The school year days in the USA , UK , and Jordan . 
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  They : students in Japan, Indonesia and South Korea This : about nine hours 
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.  خساعا ذسعح جلود سحرللود ىثىھَذ. خلاهرحاًاا فٍ خلعلاهاا علًأ لرحصُل ىَسرطُعى ها رتقد اَرعلوى أى وىَرَد

للًشاطاخ أو للرعلن اءسى َارخرُاا ًشاطا ىَكى اذھ أى هي تالرغن –  

They also spend about three hours on homework every day, which is three times as 

much as many other countries. Their high academic achievements do suggest that the 

longer you study, the better you do in final exams. 

  

يلأخرا اىلثلدا فضعاأ زشلا ىھ و لُىهُحا خجثاالىا لحل خساعا زشلا َضاأ ىَوضى  

In Finland, however, students are usually given less than half an hour of homework per 

night, and they attend school for fewer and shorter days than 85% of other developed 

nations. Despite this, they achieve top marks in subjects like Maths and Science. In 

addition, most students also speak at least two, and often three, languages fluently. 

  

 

 ارستالود لرحاقھنا جهد و لُلح لكل ساعح ًصف عي ذقل هٌزلُح خجثاوا لطالةا ىَعطى – لحا َحأ علً – افٌلٌد فٍ

 لطلثحا كصرأ لذلك تالإضافح.  ملعلىا و خلرَاضُاا فٍ خلعلاهاا علًأ ىَحصلى اذھ هي تالرغن. رجلورطىا وللدا هي قلأ

تطلاقح شلاشح أو لغرُي ىَركلوى  

. The contradictory views of the study suggest that the number and length of school days 

is not the only factor in determining whether students will succeed at school or not. 

دلرحد جلىحُدا هلالعىا لُسد سحرالدا مَاأ لطىو دعد أى ذثُي لورٌاقضحا لٌظرا خجهاو  

لا أو سٌُجح لطالةا ىكا إذا فُوا  . 

1 What change has recently taken place in some American schools, and why has this 

occurred? 

2 Who does more homework on average: students in the USA or students in Japan? 

3 How many days a year do most students in the USA attend school? 

4 Is it compulsory to do after-school activities in Japan and South Korea? 

5 What is interesting about Finland’s fewer and shorter school days? 

They : students in Japan, Indonesia and South Korea Which : spending about three hours on homework every day 

Their :   students in Japan, Indonesia and South Korea 

They : Students in Finland . This : attending school for fewer and shorter days than 85% of other developed 

nations .( students in Finland ) 
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6 Do you think that a longer school day would result in better grades for most students? 

Why/Why not? Justify your answer. 

 

Quantifiers to make comparisons 

Comparison & superlative 

Monosyllabic adjectives are compared with –er+ than, the + -est. 

 

positive comparative superlative 
big bigger than the biggest 

small Smaller than the smallest 
 

 

Ali is 

 

taller than Laila 

 

Ali is the tallest in the class . 

 

adjectives ending with[ y] are compared with -er, -est. 

 

positive comparative superlative 
easy Easier than the easiest 

happy Happier than the happiest 
 

Which is the easiest exercise? Who is the happiest in this class ? 

Long syllables  adjectives are compared with more/less, the most/the least . 

 

positive comparative superlative 
beautiful more/less beautiful than the most/the least beautiful 
attractive more/less attractive than the most/the least attractive 
difficult more/less difficult than the most/the least difficult 

Which question is the most difficul 
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Laila is the most attractive . 
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Special adjectives can be compared with -er, -est or more/less, the most/the least . 

positive comparative superlative 

likely likelier than more/less likely the likeliest 

the most/the least likely 
pleasant pleasanter than more/less 

pleasant 

the pleasantest 

the most/the least pleasant 
polite politer than more/less polite the politest / the most/the least 

polite 

quiet quieter than more/less quiet the quietest 

the most/the least quiet 
 

 

 

Irregular forms 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ahmad is better than Ali . 

Ahmad is the best . 

 

 

positive comparative superlative 
good better best 

bad / ill worse worst 
little (amount) less least 
much / many more most 

far (place + time) further furthest 

far (place) farther farthest 

old older oldest 

old elder eldest 
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as---[positive adjective/]--- as - وٌلرساا اھهعٌاو هصل تعض –   

Ann 

is as 

tall 

as 

Mary. 

not as ……………..as 

Ann is not as tall as Marry 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
as much  /  as many 
They are used to compare quantities and numbers. 
e.g. There are not as many people in our class as in yours. I don’t eat as much fast food as my brother. 
I have as much money as Ali . I have as many friends as Ali . We use the pattern: 
(not) as + adjective indicating quantity + (noun) + as 
The quantity adjective you use depends if the noun in the comparison is countable or 
uncountable. COUNTABLE NOUNS 
Use as many with countable nouns. Note that the noun may be omitted when it is understood from the context, 
as in the last example below. 
e.g. They have as many children as we do. We have as many customers as they do. 
UNCOUNTABLE NOUNS 
Use as much with uncountable nouns. Note that the noun may be omitted when it is understood from the 
context, as in the last example below. 

e.g. John eats as much food as Peter. 
He's had as much success as his brother has. 
I'm not hungry. I've had as much as I want. ("food" is understood) 
Look at the diagram of after-school classes and complete the sentences with the phrases in the box. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1. English is -------------------studied subject. 

2. -----------------studied subjects are Music and Art. 

as much as less more not as many 
the least the most as popular as  
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3. There are--------------------- students studying Science as Maths. 
4. Maths is------------- popular than Science, but-------------popular than English. 
5. Students don’t like doing Music and Art -----------------they like doing Maths. 
6. Neither Maths nor Science are-------------------- English. 
 
 
Answers 
1 the most 2 The least 3 not as many 4 more; less 5 as much as 6 as popular as 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Read the newspaper article and check your answers. Space schools ارسمد علم ءلفضاا  
Studio schools are pioneering schools which receive funding as well as support from 
private businesses, and which seek to encourage young people to undertake a less 
conventional form of secondary education. 
Which : Studio schools . 
  

لتلقي بلشباا تشجعو لعماأ لجار من لدعما تتلقى ةمبتكر ارسمد لمشاغلا ارسمد  
تعليمهم يلثانوا قةبطري غير تقليدية .  These schools often specialise in one specific area, whilst 
understanding that the same broad range of skills and qualifications should be made 
available to all young people. 

راتلمهاا من لتشكيلةا نفس أن تعي نهاأ غير حدوا لمجا في ارسلمدا هذه تتخصص  
يجب أن حتتا بللشبا .  One such school has recently opened to educate fourteen- to eighteen-
year- olds who have a special interest in working in the space industry. Students follow a 
tailor-made curriculum at the school, including subjects such as Astronomy and 
Astrophysics. 
Who : fourteen- to eighteen-year-olds 

لمجا في لمهتمينوا سنة 48 44- أل بعمر مه من لتعليم فتتحتا ارسلمدا هذه حدأ  
و لفلكا علم مثل ضيعامو يتضمن لهم تصميمه تم منهاجا نيتبعو لطلبةا.  ءلفضاا صناعة  

ءلفيزياا لفلكيةا .  

 Lessons are a mixture of small-class tutorials, with projects supervised by leading 
companies in both the space and technology industries. 
  

تشركا اهتدير يعربمشا  
  

ةصغير فصفو في لتعليميةا روسلدا من مزيج روسلدا  
لتقنيةا تلصناعاا و ءلفضاا في متخصصة  . 
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Prominent scientists and engineers are brought in as guest lecturers, with students 
aiming to achieve top grades in their Maths and Science exams. When they leave school, 
they will be well-placed to take any number of different career paths. 
Their : students . They : students 

 في عالية تجادر على لبالحصو نيطمحو لذينا للطلبة محاضرين فكضيو جلبهم يتم لمهندسينا و رزونلباا ءلعلماا
سةرلمدا درونيغا عندما. ملعلوا و تلرياضياا تيدما  

لوظائفا من يناسبهم ما رواليختا مناسب نبمكا ضعهمو سيتم  . 

‘They don’t have to become astronauts!’ says a spokesperson for the school. ‘Excellent 
grades in science and technology subjects can open many doors and lead to a variety of 
career opportunities. 

تيدما في لتميزا.  سةرلمدا باسم لناطقا ليقو – ءفضا رواد ايصبحو أن عليهم ليس  
لعملا صفر و لمجا لك يفتح قد ملعلوا و تلرياضياا  . 

How are the following groups of people involved in space schools? 
1 leading companies in the space and technology industries 
2 prominent scientists and engineers 
Answers 
  1 The companies supervise projects given to students. 
2 The scientists and engineers are brought in as guest lecturers. 
 
 
 
 
Discuss the questions in pairs. 
1 Would you like to attend this school? Why/Why not? 
2 What kind of specialised school would you like to attend? Why? 
 
1. what are Studio Schools? 
……………………………………………………………………………….. 
2. The writer says “studio schools are pioneering schools”. Is he justified? Explain 
your answer. 
……………………………………………………………………… 
3. Quote the sentence which indicates that various skills and qualifications are 
required in Studio Schools. 
…………………………………………………………………… 
4. Space Schools teach their students special subjects related to space. Mention two 
examples of such subjects. 
……………………………………………………………………………….. 
5. According to the text, why it is important that students get high grades in subjects  
like Math, Science and other technology subjects? 
………………………………………………………………………….. 
6. Who supports studio schools? 
…………………………………………………………………………. 
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Work in pairs. Discuss the subjects that you are interested in studying at university. 
Which subjects fit into the categories Sciences, Arts and Humanities, or Business? Which 
are more difficult to classify? 
Maths Dentistry Arabic Language and Literature Pharmacy 
Marketing Geology Psychology Translation Visual Arts 
Chemistry Sociology Banking and Finance History Nursing 
Agriculture Physics Engineering Linguistics Economics 
Business Management Biology Medicine Geography 
 
 
  
  
Listen again and check the meaning of the words in the yellow box from the recording. 
Then, complete this paragraph with the appropriate words. 
  
If you do a degree in Medicine or Law, you will find that your job (1) 

……………are better than if you do a more general degree. However, language 
(2) …………….is becoming (3)…………….. important for anyone who wants to travel or work 
(4)……………… for a large (5)………………. company or organisation. Remember, it’s never 
too late to study or change career direction. Studying is a (6)…………….. activity – you’re 
never too old to start! 
   
 
 
What do you know about the German-Jordanian University? Work in pairs and guess the 
correct answers. 
The German-Jordanian University (GJU) is a (1) private / public university near 
(2) Madaba / Petra. It opened in (3) 1995 / 2005 CE. The university enrolls (4) less / more 
than 5,000 students, who come from Jordan and (5) many other countries / Germany. 
About (6) 40 / 14 percent of all students are non- Jordanian. 
The university differs from other universities by offering (7) German / French language 
courses in preparation for the fourth year, which most students spend working or 
studying in Germany. The university also has a very good reputation for English and 
Arabic language courses. 
  
Read a visiting student’s blog post . 
Two summers ago, I spent five months studying Arabic at the German Jordanian 
University near Madaba. As my father is originally from Jordan, I grew up speaking Arabic 
as well as German. However, I had never studied Arabic formally, and when the 
opportunity came up for me to spend a year in Jordan studying Arabic, I didn’t hesitate 
for one moment. 
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I , Me ,my : Anita   
ينماأ وردت في لقطعةا  

 يلدوا نلأو. بادما بجانب لألمانيةا نيةردلأا لجامعةا في لعربيةا سةدرا في رشهو خمسة مضيتأ ماضيين صيفين منذ
 لي تتأ عندما و سمير بشكل لعربيةا أدرس لم لحا يةأ على.  لألمانيةا مثل لعربيةا للغةا تكلمأ تنشأ ردنلأا من

سةرالد ردنلأا في سنة مضيأ نبأ لفرصةا  
للحظة لوو ددترأ لم لعربيةا  . 

  
 
I have relatives in Jordan and they arranged for me to stay with a wonderful family who 
live just outside Madaba. I was amazed by the number of international students there, 
who were not only from Germany, but from all over the world. 
Most of them had studied Arabic to a high level. I’m very familiar with colloquial Arabic, 
which is what my family speaks and understands. The Arabic class, in Modern Standard 
Arabic, was challenging, especially the grammar. 
They :Relatives in Jordan . Who : family There : At the German Jordanian university . Who 
: international students . Them : international students . 
 

دعد دجوو لنيوأذه بادما رجخا طيبة عائلة مع لإقامةا لي اخططوو ردنلأا في ربقاأ لي  
 تلمستويا لعربيةا اسودر مهكثرأ.  لعالما ءنحاأ جميع من لكنو لمانياأ من فقط اليسو موه لمخترعينا لطلبةا من كبير

تتكلمها لتيا لعربيةا لغتي مع متآلف ناأ. عالية  
يفهمهاو ادفرأ عائلتي. كناه يتحد في للغةا لعربيةا يه اهعداقو .  Every week, we had to learn a 
vocabulary list of around 50 words. We covered many topics. Living with a family helped 
to improve my Arabic-speaking skills because, while all the students heard Arabic in the 
classroom and streets, I could also practise it at home. I really put my back into it, and I 
earned an A on the course. 
 
We: Anita and the other students . It /it : Arabic 

 للغةا في تيرامها تحسن عائلة مع لعيشا – ضيعامو ةعد تغطي كلمة 55 ليابحو تلكلماا من قائمة نتعلم سبوعياأ

في للعربية نيستمعو لذينا لطلبةا بينما لعربيةا  
أ جةدر على حصلت و فيها بدعتأ لقد و.  لبيتا في لغتي رسماأ ارعلشوا و فلصفوا  

في ورةلدا .  What impressed me most about students in Jordan was their behaviour and 
their attitude to studying. All the students who I met appreciated the importance of their 
university education and the opportunities it would give them to contribute to their 
country’s prosperity. 
 
Their :students in Jordan . Their : students in Jordan . Who :All the students . 
Their : All the students . It : university education . Them: All the students . 
Their : All the students . 
 

 في لتعليما ميةأه رواقد قابلتهم لذينا لطلبةا جميع. سةرالدا هتجا سلوكياتهم و ردنلأا في لطلبةا موقف لنيهيذ ما
في اموهليسا لهم ستعطيها لتيا صلفرا و جامعاتهم  
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رتطو و راازده مجتمعهم .  They also showed extremely positive values. Everybody was honest, 
and people discussed problems rather than getting angry if they disagreed with each 
other. 
They : All the students. 
They : people . 

نكا لو حتى لآخرينا رأي بلتق و ميناأ نكا منهم حدوا كل.  اجد يجابيةا قيما وابدأ يضاأ  
يهألر مخالفا  . 

  
As someone who enjoys delicious food, beautiful places and friendly, hospitable people, 
studying in Jordan was one of the best decisions I have made in my life. I made many new 
friends. 

 ةحدوا ردنلأا في سةرالدا, لمضيافينا سلناا – قةالصدا و لجميلةا لأماكنا للذيذا مبالطعا يستمتع يلذا لشخصا مثل
من لعديدا عملت.  حياتي قي  قتوتذ ما مأه من  

ءلأصدقاا دلجدا .  I also improved my Arabic speaking, writing and reading skills. My dream is 
to be fluent in Arabic one day – and as I intend to return to Jordan as often as I can, I 
know I’m going to make this dream a reality. 

لعربيةا في  طليقا نكوأ أن حلمي.  اءةلقروا لكتابةا و ثلتحدا راتمها يلد تحسنت يضاأ  
حقيقة لحلما اذه سأجعل ننيا فعرأ – ستطيعا قتماو ردنلأا لىإ دسأعوو .  . 
8 Read the blog again and answer the questions. 
1 Why was Anita so willing to go to Jordan to study Arabic? 
2 What impressed Anita about her fellow students at the university? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1- Why was Anitia so willing to go to Jordan to study Arabic? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
2- Anita states that living with a family helped to improve her Arabic speaking skills. 
Discuss this statement . 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………… 3-What makes Anita familiar with colloquial Arabic? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
4- Several aspects about the Jordanian students impressed Anita. Write down two of 
them. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………

…… 
5- Studying in Jordan was one of the best decisions she has mad. Write down two 
reasons? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………
.. 
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6- What does the underlined pronoun "I " refer to?.......................................... 
7- What does the underlined word ' fluent' mean?.......................................
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1 Replace the words and phrases in bold with words from the box. One word is not 

needed. The  first one is done for you. 

 

Compulsory contradictory developed nation tuition optional fluently 

1 A wealthy country is a country that’s economically and socially advanced. developed 

nation 

2 Is Maths a subject that you have to do? 

You don’t have to stay after school for the chess club – it’s your choice. 4 Do you have 

music lessons at the weekend? 

5 Those statements are on different sides of the argument. 

DERIVATION : 

 

 

Complete the following sentences with the correct form of words between brackets : 

1. I was a ……………. ( success ) attempt to climb Mount Everest. 

2. Rich countries have highly …………… ( develop ) economy . 

3. You have …………….. ( achieve ) the success you deserve. 

4. She works for a voluntary …………. ( organize ) helping homeless people . 

5. She received an excellent …………. ( educate

Noun Verb Adjective Adverb 

success succeed successful Successfully ينجح 
education educate Educated/ 

educational 

Educationally يعلم 

Organisation

/ organiser 

organise organised ينظم 

development develop Developed/developin

g 

ريطو  

1 developed nation 2 compulsory 3 optional 4 tuition 5 contradictory 
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*Study the information in the table about compulsory education and complete the 

sentences below it. Use the words and phrases in the box. One word is not needed. The 

first one is done for you. 

earlier later less longer the most the least 
 

Compulsory education in different countries 

England 5–16 years 

Portugal 6–18 years 

Jordan 6–15 years 

Turkey 6–18 years 

Japan 6–15 years 

 

1 Portuguese and Turkish children have the most compulsory schooling. 

2 Portuguese children have to go to school for------------- than children in Japan. 3 In Jordan, 

children start school a year--------------than English children. 

3 Japanese and Jordanian children have------------------------compulsory schooling. 5 Jordanian 

children can leave school one year --------------than English children 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The following paragraphs are comments made by university students. Fill in the gaps with 

the appropriate university subjects. One subject is not needed. 

Banking and Finance Linguistics Fine Arts History 
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1 You should study  if you’re interested in learning about the legal system. I studied it 

because I wanted to help people, and now I have a great job in an office. 

2 Studying  lets me focus on my love of language in an analytical way. It has introduced me 

to ideas about language that I never thought of before. 

 

3 Maths has always been my strongest subject, and I feel that by studying 

  I can use my strengths to solve practical problems. 

 

4   is a subject that I’ve always been interested in. Learning about ancient and modern 

civilisations is fascinating. Studying it at a higher level means really understanding how 

different cultures interacted in the past. 

5 Economics and the global market have always interested me, but I wanted to study a 

subject with a clear career path, so I chose  . After I graduate, I want to begin a career 

in investment. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Physics Law 

1 Law 2 Linguistics 3 Physics 4 History  5 Banking and Finance 
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Read the text quickly. Use the context to guess the meaning of the underlined words and 

match them with their meanings. The first one is done for you. 

After school … 

In England, almost 50% of school leavers go on to higher education. The figure has not 

always been as high as this. Twenty years ago, it was closer to 30%, and thirty years before 

that, it was only about 5%. Another huge change has been financial. Before 1998 CE, higher 

education in the UK was 

completely free for UK citizens. Since then, tuition fees have been introduced. Most 

students borrow this money from the government. 

This : almost 50% of school leavers go on to higher education 

It :the percentage of school leavers going on to higher education .That 

:twenty years ago .It : the percentage of school leavers going on to higher education . Then 

:1988 CE 

 ىھ ها َوصل ئوادا َكي لن لرقنا اذھ. لعالٍا للرعلُن ىثىھَذ ارسلودا هي ىَرخرجى هوي 02% ال ربَقا ها اًجلررا فٍ

هي قرَة لحدا ىكا هضد عاها وىعشر.  ىلآا هرذفع  

لوالٍا لرغُُرا ىھ ضخن ذغُُر ٌالكھ ىكاو.  0% لٍاحى ىكا عاها شلاشُي هٌذ و %30  . 

اخلىأد لىقدا لكذ هٌذ.  طٌُياللوى هجاًا ترَطاًُا فٍ لعالٍا لرعلُنا ىكا 7888 قثل  

ملرسىا سُحرالدا. هعظن لطلثحا ىَقررضى للواا هي لحكىهحا .   

They don't have to repay it immediately. Instead, they pay it back slowly out of future 

earnings. Despite the high cost, most students choose to study away from home. A recent 

survey of 17,000 students revealed that only 7% wanted to stay at home while they 

studied for their degree. 

They: students It : money borrowed from the government They : students It : money 

borrowed from the government They : students  Their : students 
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 لعالُحا لركلفحا هي لرغنا علً. هسرقثلا نعولھ هي ءتثط اادھتسد اَقىهى. رافى وضلقرا ادلسد هضطرَي الُسى لطلثحا

 لطلثحا هي 1% اى تٌُد طالة 71222 علً اهؤخر خجر سحدرا. للوٌزا عي اتعُد سرھندرا زوىَجرا لطلثحا هعظن

لللحصى للوٌزا فٍ ءلثقاا افضلى  

علً ذھندشھا لجاهعُحا .  

 Of course for most young people, living away from home means borrowing even more 

money from the government. So why don’t students choose to avoid debt by staying at 

home, where they don't have to pay rent? Most of them say that they want to move to the 

university of their choice, rather than the nearest one. 

Where : at home 

They ,them, their : students 

 وضلقرا ذجٌة روىَخرا لا ذافلوا لحكىهحا هي كصرأ اضلاقررا َعٌٍ للوٌزا عي اتعُد لعُشا طثعا بلشثاا لوعظن تالٌسثح

رلإَجاا ىَدفعى لا حُس للوٌزا فٍ ءلثقاا لخلا هي  

بلأقرا للجاهعح لُس و ًھاروَخرا لرٍا للجاهعح باھلذا وىَرَد ًھنأ ىَقىلى نھكصر؟أ  . 

Another strong motive is the desire to live in a new culture. 

Where do these students live? Many have rooms in halls of residence, especially in their 

first year; others rent flats or houses. A lucky minority live in property that their parents 

have bought for them. Most of them need to learn to cook, do their own washing and 

manage their time and money. 

ءؤلاھ َعُش َيأ. ججدَد شقافح فٍ لعُشا فٍ لرغثحا ىھ للوٌزا عي للثعد خرأ ٌقى فعدا  

 لقلُلا و.  لهٌز َسرأجر لأخرا لثعضا و لًولأا لسٌحا فٍ خصىصا لجاهعٍا لسكيا فٍ فغر لدَھن هٌھن لعدَدا. لطلثحا

لھن ااھشررا قد لدَھن خهورلكا فٍ ىَعُشى هٌھن  

لھناهىأ و قرھنو إدارج و لغسُلا و لطھٍا لرعلن تحاجح هعظوھن. لھنأھ  . 

1 accommodation provided by a university or college: halls of residence 

2 reason for doing something: 

3 not many, the opposite of ‘majority’: 4 costs, charges: 

5 money you owe: 6 relating to money: 

1 halls of residence ٍ2 سكي جاهع  motive 2 فعدا  minority 4 لأقلُحأ  fees  ملرسىا  

5 debt 6 َيلدا  financial ٍهال 
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Are these statements true (T) or false (F)? Correct the false statements. 

1 The number of school leavers who go to university in England has greatly increased 

in the past 30 years. 

2 It’s more expensive to go to university than it used to be. 

3 University students have to pay before they study. 

4 Most university students choose the cheapest option 

1 T 2 T 3 F: They pay the government back out of future earnings. 4 F: Most students 

choose to study away from home. 

* Answer the following questions. 

1 What does the word ‘it’ in bold refer to in the first paragraph? 

2 The first paragraph contains the phrase in bold ‘another huge change’. What was the 

first huge change? 

3 How are students able to afford to leave home? Which part of the text tells you this? 

  

  

 

   

 

1- According to the text, there are two huge changes which occurred in higher 

education in  England. Write them down? 

2- Write down the sentence which indicates that students don't have to pay off the 

government at once. 

3- There are many challenges facing the students who choose to study abroad. Mention 

three of them. 

4- The writer mentioned two reasons that make students choose to study away from 
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home,  what are they? 

5- Where do students who study abroad live?......................................................... 

6- The writer states that the government helps students financially to study abroad. Is 

he  justified? Explain your answer. 

7- Where did most of the students get the fees from? How do they pay back them? 

8- Mention the percentage of the students who wanted to stay at home while they 

study for their degree?............................................................................... 

9- According to the text there are motivations for the students to study a way from 

their homes. Mention them…………………………………………………. 

10- What does the underlined pronoun "they" refer to? 11- Find a word that is the 

opposite of Majority . 

 

 

 

 

Idioms 

Get it off your chest To tell someone about  

 something that has   ان تخبر شخصا ما بشيء يقلقك

  been worrying about  يقلقك

Get cold feet To lose your ان تفقد ثقتك بشيء في اخر لحظة 

 confidence in  

 something at the last  

 minute  

Keep your chin up To remain cheerful in ان تبقى مبتهجا في الظروف 

 difficult situations ,an الصعبة 

 expression of  

 encouragement .  

Play it by ear To decide how to deal  

 with a situation as it  ان تقرر كيف تتعامل مع الاشياء

  develops  وهي تتطور
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get it 

off 

your chest get cold feet play it by ear keep your chin up have a head for figures 

1 I’m too nervous to do a parachute jump. I think that I’ll at the last minute. 

2 If you’ve got a problem, talk to someone about it. It helps to . 

3 I don’t think I’d be a very good accountant. I don’t really . 

4 ! I’m sure everything will be fine in the end. 

5 I’m not sure if it’ll be warm enough to have a barbecue. We’ll have to 

1 get cold feet 2 get it off your chest  3 have a head for figures 4 Keep your chin up 

5 play it by ear 

 

 

 

 

 

Indirect questions 

( embedded questions / impersonal questions) 

 

*The function: 

To ask questions in a polite, formal way. 

 

*We can begin impersonal questions with 

Could you tell me ……? 

Do you know if /whether … …? Do you mind (telling me …? 

Have ahead for To have a natural  ان يكون لديك القدرة الذهنية

 للموسيقى 

figures mental ability for math  

 / numbers/music  
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Could you explain ….? 

'Yes / No' Question 

To make an indirect 'yes / no' question, we use if or whether and the word order of a normal 

positive sentence. This is the same as for reported 'yes / no' questions. On the other hand, 

we don't usually need to 'backshift' (change the tense of the verb) as we do with reported 

questions. 

منستخد لأسئلةا من علنوا الهذ  whether / if  ال تشبه يوه   speech Reported لا نناأ فلاختلاا جهوو  

لجملةا منز لنحو  . 

اللسؤا أداة ننسيا معد  

 

 

'Yes / no' questions for tenses with inversion: 

Verb Tense Direct Question Indirect Question 

Present simple 

with 'be' 

Is he tall? Could you tell me if he is tall ? 

Present 

continuous 

Is the home closing 

now? 

Could you tell me if the home is closing 

now? 
Past simple 

with 'be' 

Was he late for the 

meeting? 

Could you tell me if he was late for the 

meeting? 

Past continuous Were you playing? Could you tell me if you were playing ? 

Present perfect Has Ali been to 

France? 

Could you tell me if Ali has been to 

France? 
Present perfect 

continuous 

Has she been 

sleeping? 

Could you tell me if she has been 

sleeping? 

Past perfect Had she slept well ? Could you tell me if she had slept well ? 

Past perfect 

continuous 

Had she been 

sleeping ? 

Could you tell me if she had been 

sleeping ? 

Future simple 

with 'will' 

Will she study ? Could you tell me if she will study ? 
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Future simple 

with 'going to' 

Is she going to play? Could you tell me if she is going to play? 

Future 

continuous 

Will Ali be playing? Could you tell me if Ali will be playing? 

Future perfect Will he have played? Could you tell me if he will have played? 

Future perfect 

continuous 

Will he have been 

playing? 

Could you tell me if he will have been 

playing ? 

Modal verbs Should we sleep 

now? 

Could you tell me if we should sleep 

now? 
'Yes / no' questions with 'do / does / did': 

Questions that begin with ‘do, does, or did’, we delete ‘do, does, or did’ then we use if or 

whether. Here, we do not have to change the word order only pay attention to subject 

–verb agreement. 

 

Verb Tense 

 

Direct Question 

 

 

Indirect Question 
 

Present simple with any verb 

except 'be' 

 

Does Ali watch 

T.V? 

 

Could you tell me if Ali 

watches  T.V? 
 

Past simple with any verb 

except 'be' 

 

Did Ali watch 

T.V ? 

 

Could you tell me if Ali 

watched T.V ? 
'Wh' Questions 

In the same way as with reported 'wh' questions, we use the question word such as what, 

who, why, …….. and the word order of a normal positive sentence to make indirect 'wh' 

questions. We don't need to use inversion. Again, we also don't usually need to 'backshift' 

(change the tense of the verb) as we do with reported questions. 

'Wh' questions for tenses with inversion: 

Verb Tense Direct Question Indirect Question 
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Present simple with 

'be' 

 

Where is he ? 

 

Could you tell me where he is? 

Present continuous  

When is Ali coming 

? 

 

Could you tell me when He is coming ? 

Past simple with 'be' 

Past continuous  

What were you 

doing at 3pm? 

 

Could you tell me what you were doing 

at 3pm? Present perfect  

Where has Lucy? 

 

Could you tell me where Lucy has been? Present perfect 

continuous 

 

How long has she 

been living here? 

 

Could you tell me how long she has 

been living here? Past perfect  

Why had she quit 

her job before she 

moved here? 

 

Could you tell me why she had quit her 

job before she moved here? 

Past perfect 

continuous 

 

How long had she 

been living here 

when she met you? 

 

Could you tell me how long she had 

been living here when she met you? 

Future simple with 

'will' 

 

When will she start 

her new job? 

 

Could you tell me when she will start 

her new job? Future simple with 

'going to' 

 

When is it going to 

rain? 

 

Could you tell me when it is going to 

rain? Future continuous  

What time will Lisa 

be meeting the 

boss? 

 

Could you tell me what time Lisa will be 

meeting the boss? Future perfect  

When will he have 

finished the report? 

 

Could you tell me when he will have 

finished the report? Future perfect 

continuous 

 

How long will he 

have been studying 

French when he 

retires? 

 

Could you tell me how long he will have 

been studying French when he retires? 

Modal verbs  

What should we do 

now? 

 

Could you tell me what we should do 

now? 

 

Why was he late for 

the meeting? 

 

Could you tell me why he was late for 

the meeting? 
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'Wh' questions with 'do / does / did' 

Questions that begin with ‘do, does, or did’. However, when we want to make indirect 

'wh' questions using these questions, we don't need ‘do, does, or did’. Instead, we use a 

question word and we do not have to change the word order only pay attention to 

subject –verb agreement. 

  

Verb Tense Direct Question Indirect Question 

Present simple with any 

verb except 'be' 

Where does David 

live? 

Could you tell me where David 

lives? 

Past simple with any 

verb except 'be' 

Why did Amanda call 

John yesterday? 

Could you tell me why Amanda 

called John yesterday? 

 

Rewrite these direct questions as indirect questions using all the phrases in the box. 

Then ask and answer the questions with your partner. 

Could you tell me ... Do you know ... 

Do you mind telling me ... Could you explain ... 

1 Where should I revise for exams? 

2 How much sleep do teenagers of our age need? 

3 Is it possible to improve your memory? 

4 What do you mean by ‘mnemonics’? 

5 What should I do on the day before the exam? 
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Learning a foreign language تعلم لغة جنبيةأ  

Speaking a foreign language, it is claimed, improves the functionality of your brain in 

several different ways. Learning new vocabulary and grammar rules provides the brain 

with beneficial ‘exercise’, which improves memory. 

 It : Speaking a foreign language improves the functionality of your brain in several 

different ways 2- which : beneficial ‘exercise’ 

حديثة داتمفر تعلم. قطر ةبعد ماغكد ظائفو من يحسن -مدعى وه كما – جنبيةأ لغة تكلم  

و عداقو يدعم تحسن ةكرالذا لديك من لخلا تمرين مفيد .  As well as exercising the brain, it is thought 

that learning a new language also presents the brain with unique challenges. These include 

recognizing different language systems and ways to communicate within these systems. 

 It : that learning a new language also presents the brain with unique challenges. 

These : challenges 

اذه. مميز جديد يبتحد لعقلا وديز ةجديد لغة تعلم مع بأنه يعتقد غلدماا يبرتد لىإ بالإضافة  

يتضمن نظمةأ تلغا حديثة و قطر للتعامل من لخلا هذه لآنطمةا .  These skills improve your chances of 

success in  other problem-solving  tasks  as well. It is said that students who study foreign 

languages do better, on the whole, in general tests in maths, reading and vocabulary than 

students who have only mastered their mother tongue. 

 It : that students who study foreign languages do better, on the whole, in general 

tests in maths, reading and vocabulary than students who have only mastered their 

mother tongue. 2- Who: students 3- their : students . 

لذينا لطلبةا أن ليقا. ةجيد بطريقة لمشاكلا بعض لحل حلنجاا صفر سنتح راتلمهاا هذه .  

تلرياضياا في لعامةا راتلاختباا في – معا بشكل – لأفضلأ نيقدمو جنبيةأ تلغا نسوريد  

ملأا للغةا ىسو نيتقنو لا لذينا لطلبةا من كثرأ داتلمفرا و اءةلقروا  . 

According to a study carried out by Pennsylvania State University, USA,  multilingual 

people are able to switch between two systems of speech, writing, and structure quite 

easily. 
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 و لكتابةا و للتكلم نظامين بين لتمييزا نيستطيعو تللغاا ديمتعد أن_ مريكاأ – بنسلفانيا جامعة عدتهاأ سةدرا حسب

كامل بشكل لتنقلا بإمكانهم نها يضاأ ثبتتوأ. ةسهول بكل كيبالترا  

بين نظامين من لحديثا و لكتابةا و ءلبناا يللغوا بسهولة تامة .  It has been proved that they are also able 

to switch easily between completely different tasks. One experiment required participants 

to operate a driving simulator while carrying out separate tasks at the same time. The 

experiment showed that multilingual participants were less distracted by the other tasks 

and therefore made fewer driving errors. 

It : that they are also able to switch easily between completely different tasks. 

They : students who study foreign languages 

 زجها تشغيل كينرلمشاا من طلب ربلتجاا حدأ.  تماما مختلفة ممها بين هولةبس للانتقاا على يندرقا نهمأ يضاأ ثبت

ديمتعد أن فتبين. لوقتا بنفس منفصلة بوظائف قيامهم ءثناأ ةمحاكا  

مهغير من ءخطاأ قلوأ تشتتا قلا تللغاا  . 

 

It is believed that language learning can also improve your decision-making skills. 

When you speak a foreign language, you are constantly weighing up subtle differences in 

meaning of a word or the way that an utterance is made. This process is then transferred 

subconsciously to other situations in which judgment is called for, and decisions have to 

be made. 

It : that language learning can also improve your decision-making skills. 

Which :  other situations 

 تتفحص  ثابت بشكل و فانك جنبيةأ لغة تتكلم عندما.  ارلقرا صنع راتمها من اكثير يحسن تللغاا تعلم نبا يضاأ يعتقد

ملنظاا اذه.  ظملحو غير بشكل و  لنطقا أو  لمعنىا ناحية من تلكلماا  

اذهتخاا تم اراتقر أو عليها لحكما يجب تلحالا ريشعو لا بشكل و ينتقل أو زعيتو  . 

Finally, learning a language can also improve your ability to use your other tongue more 

effectively. As you become more aware of the way that a language works, you begin to 

apply it to the language that you use every day. The skills you obtain from learning a 

language, therefore, can make you a better speaker and writer in your own language. 

That : the way  2- it : the way that a language works 3-that : the language . 

 أستبد تللغاا عمل بطريقة مهتما صبحتأ كلما. ءةكفا كثرأ بطريقة ملآا للغتك تكلمك يضاأ يحسن تللغاا تعلم – اخيرأ

تحصل لتيا راتلمهاا.  يوميا تستخدمها لتيا للغةا على بتطبيقها  
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عليها من تعلم للغةا تجعلك متكلما كثرأ ءةكفا و كاتبا اجيد للغتك .   

Read the essay again and explain how learning a foreign language improves your: 

1 memory 2 problem-solving skills  3 use of your mother tongue 

4 ability to multitask  5 decision-making skills. 

 

Answers 

1 It exercises the brain and so improves your memory. 

2 It presents the brain with unique challenges such as recognising different language 

systems and communicating within these systems. These skills improve problem-solving 

skills. 

3 As you learn a foreign language, you become more aware of the way language 

works, which helps you to understand your own language better. 

4 Multilingual people are able to switch between two or more languages easily. This 

transfers to other activities, making multilingual people more able to multitask. 

5 When you speak a foreign language, you have to constantly decide between 

differences in language. This decision-making skill is transferred to other situations. 

 

  

1- According to the text, speaking a foreign language improves the functionality of your 

brain. Write down two of these functions………………………………. 

2- The writer says" It is believed that language learning can also improve your decision- 

making skills”. Is he justified? Explain your answer…………………………. 

3- Write down the sentence which indicates that learning a foreign language improves 

writing and speaking skills in the mother tongue………………………………. 

4- What are the challenges facing brain in learning a new language? 

5- How could experiments prove that multilingual people are able to switch easily 

between different tasks?.................................................................... 

6- What does the underlined pronoun 'it' ?................................................... 
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7- Find a word in the text which means “speaking, reading or writing in more than two 

languages'. 

8- Compare between the student who knows more than one language with student who 

speaks only one language. 

 

 

 

 

Passive 
Passive Voice 

 :لتالیةا
( am , is , are , was , were , be , been , 
being ) 

: 

1. Simple present: لبسيطا رعلمضاا   

 ^ 
Active: Active: Active: 

Do/Does + S+ base+ O? S+ don't/doesn't +base +O. S+ base/base(s, es) 
+O. 

 

Passive: Passive: Passive: 

Am/Is/Are + O+V3? O+ am not/is not/are not +V3. O+ am/is/are +V3. 

 

A. They speak English all over the world with their friends. 

English ………………………………… Is spoken all over the world. 

 
B. They don’t read the books in their schools. 

The books …………………………… Aren’t read in their schools. 
 

 

 
2. Simple past: لبسيطا لماضيا   

  
Active: Active: Active: 

Did+ S+ base+ O? S+ didn’t+ base+ O. S+ V2+ O. 
 

Passive: Passive: Passive: 

Was/Were + O+ V3? O+ was/were +V3. O+ was /were +V3. 
 

A. They wrote three letters last week. 

Three letters ……………………….. Were written last week 
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B. They climbed the tree last night. 

The tree………………………………. Was climbed last night. 
 
 
 

3. Present Perfect: ملتاا رعلمضاا   
Active: Active: Active: 

Have/Has +S+V3 + O? S+ have not/has not+ V3+O. S+ have/has +V3+ 
O. 

Passive: Passive: Passive: 
Have/Has +O+ been O+ have not/has not +been+ V3 O+ have/has 

+been+V3. 

 

A. They have built a new house in Jabal Amman. 

A new house ……………………………..…. Has been built in Jabal Amman 
 

4. Past Perfect: ملتاا لماضيا   

  
Active: Active: Active: 

Had +S+V3 + O? S+ had not+ V3+O. S+ had +V3+ O. 
 

Passive: Passive: Passive: 
Had +O+ been +V3? O+ had not +been+ V3 O+ had +been+V3. 

 

A. They had written three letters. 

Three letters ……………………………..…. Had been written 
 

B. She hadn’t eaten the food with her relatives. 

The food ………………………………. Hadn’t been eaten 
 

5. Future Perfect: ملتاا لمستقبلا   

  
Active: Active: Active: 
Will +S+ have+V3 +O? S+ will not have + V3+ O. S+ will have +V3+ 
O. 

 

Passive: Passive: Passive: 
Will +O+ have+ been O+ will not have +been+ V3. O+ will have 

+been+ V3. 

+V3? 

 
1. They will have eaten the food. 

The food …………………….. will have been eaten 
 

2. She can't have spoken French. 

French.………………………….…… can’t have been spoken 
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Complete the second sentence so that it has the same meaning as the first. 

 

1-Millions of people all over the world use computers to do heavy jobs. 

Computers……………………………………………………

……. 2-I expect everyone to reach the summit after hard 

work. 

Everyone………………………………………………………

…… 3-Many schools teach English as a second language in 

Jordan. 

English…………………………………………………………

…….. 4-Few people use this road in winter. 

This road…………………………………………………………….. 

Rewrite the sentences in the passive. Use ‘by’ where necessary. 

1 People speak Spanish in most South American countries, but they speak Portuguese in 

Brazil. 
………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2 My mother taught me to read. 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

3 Fifty years ago, they hadn’t invented smartphones. 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

4 Our teacher has already marked our exams, and now someone is checking them. 
………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

5 They have just discovered some books that people wrote 200 years ago. 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
 

 

 

 

 لمبنيا تكوین اتخطو ليكوا.  علنوا اذھ منستخد لجملةا في بھ لمفعو یوجد لا عندما
لشخصيا غير لللمجھو  . 

.  it  1- نضع  

و رعللمضا is  نضع 2-  was للماضي . 
said , claimed , believed , thought  ,  3-أي من للأفعاا لتاليةا طبشر أن نیكو تصریف ثالث  
e.g.  They say that women live longer than men. 

It is said that women live longer than men. 

  

نھایتھا لىإ لجملةا تكملة ثم  . 

  

1 Spanish is spoken in most South American countries, but in Brazil, Portuguese is 
spoken. 

2 I was taught to read by my mother. 

3 Fifty years ago, smartphones hadn’t been invented. 

4 Our exams have already been marked by our teacher, and 
now they are being checked. 

5 Some books that were written 200 years ago have just been discovered.. 
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considered 

They say that dolphins are highly intelligent. 
It is said that dolphins are highly intelligent. 

 

Many teachers believed that schools were good . 
It was believed that schools were good . 

 

 

 

Impersonal Passive 

 

1. People believe that English is the most widely spoken language 

 It is believed that English is the most widely spoken language.
 English is believed to be the most widely spoken language.

 

2. Police have reported that it was Peter who caused the accident. 

 It has been reported that it was Peter who caused the accident.

 Peter has been reported to have caused the accident.
 

 

Use the impersonal passive to report these sentences. Check your 
answers in the text. 

1 People think that learning a new language also presents the brain with 
unique challenges. 

2 They say that students who study foreign languages do better, on the whole, 
in general tests. 

  
 

Derivation 
 

Verb Noun Adjective Meaning 
experience experience experienced يجرب\يختثر 

dominate dominance dominant لىا يشیر 

depend dependence dependent يعتمد على 

repeat repetition repeated يعید 

correct correction correct صححی 

1. Have you had any…………… of learning another language? 

Answers 

1 It is thought that learning a new language also presents the brain with unique 

challenges. 

2 It is said that students who study foreign languages do better, on the whole, in general 

tests. 
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2. Is one side of the brain more…………..than the other . 

3. Whether or not you remember something that you have learnt in 

the past……………..on the experience you had while you were learning it. 

  

1. His mother was the ………….. ( dominate ) influence in his life . 

2. Some parts of the report needed ………………  ( correct ) 

3. She has five years teaching ………………( experienced ) 

There have been ……………….( repeat ) accidents on this road 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 experience 2 dominant 3 depends 
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Education in Jordan 

Our country has a high standard of education. This is mainly due to the fact that the 

government considers education a necessity. All schools, from kindergarten to secondary, 

are the responsibility of the Ministry of Education (MOE). Pre-school and kindergarten 

education is optional, followed by ten years of free, compulsory education. For higher 

education, students enter university, either for academic or vocational courses. 

  

Students can attend one of ten public universities, or one of nineteen  private universities. 

A large number of Jordanian students choose to study at these institutions, as well as 

foreign students from all over the world. 

 These are undergraduates studying for a first degree, or postgraduates studying for a ا .

Master’s degree, a PhD or a higher diploma. 

These : Jordanian and foreign students from all over the world  

 

 The three universities with the most 

undergraduates are the University of Jordan in Amman, Yarmouk University in Irbid and Al 

Balqa Applied University in Salt. These are all public universities. 

This : Our country has a high standard of education 
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.  An example of a newer university is the German-Jordanian University in Amman, which 

was set up in 2005 CE. It is a collaboration between the MOHE and Germany’s Federal 

Ministry of Education and Research, and it follows Germany’s model of education in 

Applied Sciences. 

Which/it/it : the German-Jordanian University in 

Amman 

For students who wish to complete their university studies while working  at the same 

time, it is also possible in some Jordanian universities to enroll onto online distance 

learning programmes. In the future, this option will  become available in many other 

universities . 

Who :students / their : students //it : to enroll onto online distance learning programmes . 

1. The writer says" our country has a high standard of education" Is he justified? 

Explain your answer. 

2. How many public and private universities are there in Jordan? 

3. Two classifications of university students are mentioned in the text. What are 

they? 

4. Write down the sentence which indicates that not only Jordanian students attend 

the Jordanian universities. 

5. Mention three universities that have the largest number of undergraduate 

students. 

6. write the features of German Jordanian University? 

7. Find a word in the text which means ' obligatory'. 

8. Name three public universities mentioned in the text? 

What is the optional education and the compulsory education? 10.When was the German 

– Jordanian university in Amman set up 

 

Read the article about education in Jordan. Find the best type of 
course or institution for the following people: 

These : the University of Jordan in Amman, Yarmouk University in Irbid and Al Balqa Applied University in Salt. 
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1 diet 2 beneficial 3 dehydration 4 circulation 5 concentration 6 memory 

1 a child who is too young to start primary school 
2 an undergraduate who wants to get a first degree 
3 someone who wants a degree from a non-fee-paying university 
4 a postgraduate with a fi rst degree, who wants to study further 

5 a postgraduate with a Master’s degree, who wants to study further 
6 someone who is unable to attend university but wants a degree 

 
 
 

 

 

ACTIVITY BOOK 
 

1. Complete the sentences with words from the box. One word is not 
needed. The first one is done for you. 

circulation  memory 
concentration beneficial diet 

dehydration nutrition 
 

 

1 I used to eat too much junk food, but now I have a much healthier diet. 
2 It’s………………. to take regular  breaks when revising. 
3 It’s important to drink a lot of water in order to avoid ……………………. 

4 Don’t sit still for too long – move around frequently to increase your 
………………………... 
5 Zainab listens to music while she’s working. It helps her …………………………. 
6 Adnan never forgets anything! He’s got an amazing …………………………….. 

. 
 

 
 

Answers 

1 pre-school or kindergarten 2 public or private university 2 a public university 4 Master’s 

degree at a public or private university 5 a PhD at a public or private university 6 online distance 

learning 

Places and ways to study: online distance learning, private university, public university 

Qualifications: degree, diploma, Master's degree, PhD 

Types of courses: postgraduate, undergraduate, vocational 
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Collocations 
 

Do exercise keep fit يتمرن 

Do a subject study يدرس 

Draw up a timetable write a schedule يكتة جدول 

Make a start begin يثدا تدايح جديدج 

Make a difference change something يحدث فرقا 

Take a break relax يسترخي 

 

Read definitions 1–6. Make collocating phrases using a verb and a 

noun from the boxes. Write the collocations in the correct gaps next 

to the definitions. One verb is not needed. The first one is done for 

you. 

 
 
 

 
1 write a schedule: draw up a timetable 

2 keep fit:………………………….. 

3 begin:…………………………… 

4 relax:………………………………. 

5 study:……………………………….. 

6 change something:……………………………… 
 
 

 

Use the collocations in the previous exercise to complete the 
sentences. The first one is done for you. 

1 If you want to lose weight, you should do exercise every day. 

2 The deadline is tomorrow, and you haven’t done anything yet! You 

really must ………………. . 

3 If you send money to charity, you will……………. to a lot of lives. 

4 You look tired. Why don’t you……………………….? 

5 I need to organise my time better. I think I’ll ………………….. . 

 

1 draw up a timetable 2 do exercise 3 make a start 

4 take a break 5 do a subject 6 make a difference 

1 do exercise 2 make a start 3 make a difference 

4 take a break 5 draw up a timetable 

take 

do (x2) 
draw up 

 make (2) 
a start a break exercise 

a timetable  a subject a difference 
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Complete the questions with words from the box. The first one is done for 
you. 

how How much if when 
where whether who why 

1 Do you know if we can take water into the exam? 

2 Could you tell me…………………. This book costs, please? 
3 Do you know……………… I’ve passed my exam or not? 
4 Do you mind telling me………………….. the library is? 

5 Could you explain………………… I can solve this Maths problem? 6 
Could you possibly tell me…………………. the Arabic teacher is? 7 
Do you know ………………….we’ll know our results? 
8 Do you mind explaining…………………. the sky sometimes looks red? 

  
 

Complete the following indirect questions. The first one is done for you. 

1 Can you suggest a healthy breakfast? Do you mind suggesting a healthy 
breakfast? 
2 Please help me to plan my revision. Do you mind…………………… ? 

3 How can I relax? …………..you explain…………….. ? 
4 Are we allowed to eat sweets during the exam? ………….you know………. ? 
5 Please tell me where you found that information. ……..mind………. ? 
6 Does the exam start at ten or half past ten? ……..whether……….? 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Rearrange the words to make indirect questions. The first one is done 
for you. 
1 if / revise / you / explain / I / the / could / best / wonder / to / way / . 

I wonder if you could explain the best way to revise. 
2 needs / you / much / sleep / how / a / do / know / teenager / ? 
3 should / much / I / do / could / you / revision / me / tell / how / ? 
4 mind / you / water / giving / a / glass / do / of / me / ? 
5 know / in / would / you / the / happen / whether / to / morning / or / the / in 

/ exercise / is / better / evening / ? 

1 if 2 how much 3 whether 4 where 5 how 6 who 7 when 8 why 

1 Do you mind; a healthy breakfast 
2 helping me to plan my revision 
3 Could; how I can relax 

4 Do; if/whether we are allowed to eat sweets during the exam 

5 Do you; telling me where you found that information 

6 Do you know; the exam starts at ten or half past ten 
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Verb Noun 
circulate circulation 

dehydrate dehydration 

advise advice 

revise revision 

concentrate concentration 
 

Complete the following sentences with the correct form of 

words from the box : 

1 I’m confused. Could you give me some ………………………., please? 
2 Before an exam, you must………………… everything you’ve learnt. 
3 In hot weather our bodies are in danger of …………………… 
4 Don’t talk to the driver. He must……………………………. 
5 How quickly does blood……………… round the body? 

 

 
 

Read the text and complete the missing headings. One heading is not 
needed. 
A How long are the courses? 
B How much does it cost? 

C Learn English fast – the natural way! 
D What exactly do you mean by ‘total immersion’? 

E What will I be doing? 

 

 

 

 

 

1 I wonder if you could explain the best way to revise. 

2 Do you know how much sleep a teenager needs? 3 
Could you tell me how much revision I should do? 4 Do 
you mind giving me a glass of water? 
5 Do you know whether exercise is better in the morning or in the evening? 

Complete the table with the correct form of the words. The first one is done for you. 

Then, use some of the words to complete the sentences. 

1 advice 2 revise 3 dehydration 4 concentrate 5 circulate 
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Learn English fast – the natural way 

1: Learn English fast – the natural way ! 
It is said that the best way to acquire a language is to immerse yourself in it, 
and that’s what we offer at Extreme English: total immersion. 

It : that the best way to acquire a language is to immerse yourself in it 
It : language 
 
2:What exactly do you mean by total immersion ? 
You will stay in one of our beautiful apartments. You’ll hear and speak English 
all day long. You can either join a small group of other students of a similar 
level, or request a ‘tailor-made’ course. For example, you may require a course 
in academic English to prepare you for undergraduate or postgraduate 
studies, or a vocational course to help you with your career. Either way, you 
will live and work together as a family. 

 
3:What will I be doing ? 

In the mornings, after breakfast, one or more of our trained and experienced 
teachers will arrive, and you will have three hours of intensive tuition. Then, 
after enjoying lunch together around the table, you’ll visit local places of 
interest, go shopping, take part in sports, etc. In the evenings, there will be a 
choice of cultural activities, for example the theatre or a concert, or you may 
prefer to relax at home and chat (in English, naturally!). Whatever you do, your 
teachers will be with you, acting as guides, tutors and friends. 

 
. 4:How long are the courses ? 

Some people just come for a week, and they are usually amazed by how much 
progress they make in such a short time. Others come for two, three, even 
four weeks. It’s up to you. You can be sure of one thing – we’ll do our very 
best to give you a first-class experience and send you home thinking and 
dreaming in English! 

They : some people /// it : the choice , decision 

 

Answer the questions. 

1 The text says that students will be living ‘as a family’. Give two examples 
from the text that illustrate this. 
2 Which part of the day will be the most formal? What happens then? 
3 What do you think ‘a tailor-made course’ means, in paragraph 2? 

4 Students have a lot of options on these courses. However, there are two 
decisions they have to make before they arrive. What are they? 

You /your/yourself :readers , students > 

1 C 2 D 3 E 4 A 
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5 Imagine you joined a small group of students on a course like this. Think of 
three positive aspects, and three possible problems you might face. 
6 Would you go on a course like this? Why/Why not? 

 

 

1. According to the text, what is the best way to acquire a language? 
……………………………………………………………………… 
2. Give two examples of courses that students may require mentioning their 

purposes. 
…………………………………………………………………………………. 
3. Write down the sentence which indicates that the people who take the 

courses will be surprised by how fast their language has improved. 
…………………………………………………………………………………. 
4. According to the text, how long do the courses last? …………………………. 
5. Some examples of informal activities are mentioned in the text. Write down 

three of them…………………………………………………………. 
6. The writer states that students will be living as a family. Give two examples 

from the text………………………………………………………………………. 
7.  What is meant by 'extreme English'?............................................ 
8. There are two decisions that students have to make before they arrive. What 

are they?...................................................................................... 

1 The students eat and socialise together. 
2 the morning, when there are three hours of intensive tuition 
3 Suggested answer: a course designed to meet the specific needs of an 
individual student 

4 the duration of the course they wish to attend and the nature of the course 
(academic or vocational) 
5 and 6 Students’ own answers 
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Complete the sentences with the words in bold in the text. 

1 After Nasser completes his first degree, he’s hoping to do a…………….. 
degree. 

2 Mariam is an excellent student. She gets top marks in…………….. subjects like 
History, Arabic and Maths. 

3 My brother has just left school. Now he’s a university …………………… 4 
My cousin is an electrician. Instead of going to university, he did 
a……………….. course at a local training college. 

 
 

 

Answers : 

1 postgraduate 2 academic 3 undergraduate 4 vocational 
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Phrasal Verbs 0798783358 سند عمر 
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Phrasal Verbs 

 

 

Draw up To prepare a document يكتب\يعد  
Look at To examine something closely ينظر بتمعن 
Work out To understand / to find the 

answer to some thing 

 يفهم 

Getting up To rise to a standing position يقف\ينهض  
Listening to To take notice يستمع ل 
Switch between To change  يبدل\يغير  

 

1 . Give the meaning of the underlined phrasal verb : 

 

I will switch between my two languages 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Complete the following sentences with the appropriate prepositions : 

1. I can't work ………..how to do this . 

2. He got ………….to tell an elderly woman sit down. 

3. Our lawyer is going to draw ……….. the contract . 

4. My tooth aches . I think a dentist should look ……… it . 

 

Complete the text with the correct passive form of the verbs in brackets. 

Jordanian Sign Language, or Lughat al-Ishara al-Urdunia (LIU), is the sign language that (1) 

 

……...(use) in Jordan. The language has several dialects. LIU (2) ……....(relate) to other sign 

languages in the Middle East, but none of these (3)…………….. (research) extensively. An 

introductory grammar of Jordanian Sign Language (4)………… (publish) in 2554 CE. By 

publishing this book, it (5)……………… (hope) at the time that hearing Arabs with an interest 

in sign language would learn more about the grammar of LIU and other sign languages in 
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general. The publication is a very important achievement for LIU because, before 2004 CE, 

very little research about sign languages of the Middle East (6)…………. (carry out). Interest 

in LIU has grown since then, and at the moment, a lot of research into the language 

(7)…………….. (do). 

  

Answers 

1 is used 2 is related 3 has/have been researched 4 was published 5 was hoped 6 had been carried out 
7 is being done 
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Rewrite the sentences. Use the impersonal passive in two different ways. The first one is 

done for you. 

1 They say that fish is good for the brain. It is said that fish is good for the brain. 

Fish is said to be good for the brain. 

2 People think that we only use a small percentage of our brain power. 

3 They claim that we remember things we hear in our sleep. 

4 People believe that solving puzzles keeps the brain active. 

5 Experts have proved that exercise is good for concentration. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It is said that fish is good for the brain. Fish is said to be good for the brain. 
It is thought that we only use a small percentage of our brain power. We are thought to only use a 

small percentage of our brain power. 3 It is claimed that we remember things we hear in our sleep. 
We are claimed to remember things we hear in our sleep. 
4 It is believed that solving puzzles keeps the brain active. Solving puzzles is believed to keep the 
brain active. 5 It has been proved that exercise is good for concentration. Exercise has been proved 
to be good for concentration. 
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Unit Eight 

Does the language we use influence the way we think ? 

 

Words Meaning in English In Arabic 

Blame to say or think that someone or something is 

responsible for something bad 

ميلو  

psychology The study of the mind and how it works . لنفسا علم  

spill To accidentally flow over the edge of a 

container 

 يسكب

recall to remember a particular fact, event or 

situation from the past 

 يتذكر

pop To burst or to make something burst with a 

short ,explosive sound . 

 يفرقع

sociology The study of societies and the behaviour of 

people in groups . 

 علم الاجتماع

Come up with Produce something especially when pressured 

or challenged . 

لىإ يتوصل  

 

dialect a form of language which is spoken in only 

one area, with words or grammar that are 

slightly different from other forms of the 

same language 

 لهجة

First language the language that you first learn as a child ملاا للغةا 

لىولاا للغةا / 

Mother tongue the first and main language that you learnt 

when you were a child 

لىولاا للغةا  

Get away with To do something wrong without being 

discovered or with only a minor 

punishment 

بفعلته ينجو  

intentional Done on purpose دمقصو  
Leave out To not include فيحذ  
Replicate To produce a copy of something . ريكر  
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We use question tags to check or query information. 

e.g. ضمير من يناسبه لما لفاعلا تحويل – للمثبت لمنفيا و للمنفي لمثبتا تحويل وه لذيليةا لأسئلةا   . 

You’ve read this book, haven’t you? You haven’t read this book, have you? 

● With modal verbs, we use the same modal in the question tag. e.g. 

They should help, shouldn’t they? We can’t walk away, can we? 

● In the Present and Past Simple of be, we use is/isn’t/are/aren’t and was/wasn’t/ were/ 

weren’t in the question tags. 

e.g. 

The meeting is next Wednesday, isn’t it? It isn’t tomorrow, is it? 

● In the Present and Past Simple of other verbs, we use do/don’t, does/doesn’t and 

did/didn’t in the question tags. 1-They watch T.v ,don’t they ? 

2- She watches T.v ,doesn’t she ? 3-she watched T.v , didn’t she ? 

● With Let’s … we use shall we as the question tag. e.g. 

Let’s go home now, shall we? Let me play , shall I ? 

 He hardly ever speaks, does he? 

 They rarely eat in restaurants, do they? 

 

 

 

 

ةقاعد  am 

I am tall , aren’t I ? //// I am not tall , am I ? 

Question tags 

The function: 
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Some verbs / expressions have different question tags. For example: This / that is - e.g. 

This is Paul's pen, isn't it? 

shall we/ shall I 1- Lets play , shall we ? 

منستخد  let me , lets 

امةه تملاحظا  : 

لفعلا يسبق عندما  

2- Let me watch it , shall I  

will you 1-Don’t watch TV , will you ? 

منستخد مرأ فعل أو /  

Don’ 

ب لجملةا أتبد عندما  

I'm O.K , aren’t I ? 

aren’t I 

1- lets go to the shops ,shall we ?  

2- Don’t forget ,will you ? 

3- He isn’t very friendly , is he ? 

4- You have got the tickets , haven’t you ? 5- He didn’t know , did he ? 

 

 

Choose the suitable item from those given to fill in the blanks in each of the following 

items. 

1. You've got all the documents, …………….? (have you, haven't you, hadn't you) 

2. You are leaving the USA, ………………..? (are you, don't you, aren't you) 

3. Let's go swimming, …………………..….? (won't we, shall we, can't we) 
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4. Close the window, ………………………..? (don't you, will you, won't you) 

5. You aren't married, ………………………..? (did you, you are, are you) 

6. Marwan comes every Friday, ……………..? (comes he, don't you, doesn't he) 

7. Open your books, …………….? (will you, won't you, do you) 

8. Don't open your books, …………….? (will you, won't you, do you) 

9. I'm your best friend, ………………? (am not I, am I, aren't I) 

 

2-Never /scarcely/seldom = Negative . 3- A- She's playing ,----------------------? 

B-She's played , -----------------------? 

c-She'd play tennis , --------------------? 

d- She'd played tennis , ------------------? 

 

 

 

2558 زارةلوا نمط  : 

You’ve got all the documents . 

( have you , haven’t you , hadn’t you ) 

 

Question Tags : S.B page 76 EX. 1 : 

How are these phrases formed? ( look at the pronouns and the main verbs. ) 

1. you haven't brought your phone with you, have you? 

2. she won't be very happy, will she? 

3. we are playing football after school, aren't we? 

4. you told her this morning, didn't you? 
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Write the question tags for these beginnings. 

1. we can't walk from here, …. 

2. we haven't got any choice, …. 

3. you use your mobile phone mainly for work, …. 

4. but it's sometimes difficult to get a signal, …. 

1- You’ve got all the documents, …………?(have you, haven’t you, hadn’t you) 

 2- My friend has never surfed the internet,………..he? (hasn’t, doesn’t, has) 

3- Ali's going, …………he? (isn’t , aren’t , wasn’t ) 

4- They know the way, …………they? (isn’t , don’t, aren’t )  

Mr Banna doesn't play tennis, …………he? ( does, is, are) 

6-  - We haven't met before, …………we? ( have, has, are) 

7- You wouldn't answer, …………you? (will, would, wouldn’t) 

Does the language we use influence the way we think? Or does our culture 

influence the way we use language? 

Sociologists have been looking into this question for hundreds of years. They have now 

begun to look at not just how people talk, but also how they think,  asking whether the 

way we understand and remember experiences is influenced by language. As a result of 

these studies, they have come up with some interesting results 

   

 لكنو لبشرا يتكلم كيف عن فقط ليس نيبحثو أوبد نلآا – لسنينا تمئا منذ اللسؤ ونينظر الوزاما علاجتماا ءعلما

يضاأ  

ةجيد بنتائج اخلصو تسارالدا هلهذ نتيجة.  باللغة لكذ يتأثر لوه ونيتذكر و ونيفكر كيف  . 

  

A lot of research has been carried out on the relationships between mind, world and 

language. In one study, a psychologist points out that when describing an event, English 

speakers tend to mention the person who was responsible. Whereas English speakers 

might say, ‘John broke the vase’, Spanish or Japanese speakers would use a passive form. 

It is 15 believed that such differences between languages have an effect on how their 
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speakers understand events, and whether someone is blamed for an action or gets away 

with it. 

  

عند علاجتماا ءعلما رشاأ سةدرا في.  للغةا-لعالما– لعقلا بين لعلاقةا بحثت ةكثير ثبحاأ  

 نيقولو قد لانجليزيةا متكلم بينما.  ثلحدا عن للمسئوا لشخصا لذكر بالانجليزية نلمتكلموا يتعمد ما ثةدحا صفو

 يؤثر تللغاا بين فلاختلاا نبا يعتقد.  لللمجهو لمبنيا صيغة ايستخدمو ليابانيينا و لاسبانيينا بينما ريةهلزا كسر نجو

فيما أو. اثللأحد لمتكلمينا فهم كيفية على  

نكا لشخصا مسيلا على عمل أو يتخلص منه .  In another study, speakers of English, Spanish and 

Japanese were asked to watch videos of two people popping balloons, breaking eggs and 

spilling drinks, either on purpose or accidentally. Later, when asked to recall the videos, 

the English speakers mentioned the person who did the action. The Spanish and Japanese 

mentioned the person responsible for intentional events, but left this  out 

when they considered that event to be an accident. 

Who  : the person //  this  :  mentioning  the person  //they  :  the Spanish and Japanese . 

 نيكسر و تبالونا نيفرقعا لشخصين مفلاأ ةدهمشا ليابانيةا و لاسبانيةا لانجليزيةا متكلم من طلب ىخرأ سةدرا في

لكذ بعد.  قصد بلا أو بقصد اءسو تباولمشرا نيسكبو و  لبيضا  

 ونيذكر ليابانيينا و لاسبانيينوا.  بالفعل مقا يلذا لفاعلا سما يذكر بالانجليزية لمتكلما لفيديوا دةعاأ منه يطلب عندما

مقا من نلوهيتجا و بالفعل مللقيا لمتعمدا لشخصا سما  

قصد بلا بالفعل  . 

Scientists at Newcastle University, UK, have carried out tests to prove that different 

cultures also have different ways of seeing colours. They found that in Japanese, for 

example, there are different words for light blue and dark blue which are not found in 

English. Native speakers of Japanese, therefore, made a clearer distinction between 

colours on the spectrum. 

   

قطر لهم لمختلفةا راتلحضاا أن تلإثبا تفحوصا ةعد واجرأ نيوكاسل جامعة في ءلعلماا  

 غير اذوه لغامقا زرقلأا و لفاتحا زرقللأ مختلفة تكلما للمثاا سبيل على نلياباا في نها واجدو. انلألوا يةؤبر مختلفة

انلألو ضحةوا وقفر اجعلو لأصليينا نليابانيوا. لانجليزيةا في دموجو  

لطيفا  . 
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Is it our language that has affected our way of thinking? Or has a difference in cultural 

habits affected both our thoughts and our language? Most likely, culture, 

thought and language have all come about together. 

لغتنا و نارفكاأ على يؤثر داتلعاا في فلاختلاا أو ؟ تفكيرنا طريقة على تؤثر لتيا يه لغتنا له  

معا فقاتتو كلها للغةوا رلأفكاا  و لثقافةا لمحتملا من ؟  . 

Read the article again and answer the questions. 

1 Does the writer of the article believe that the way in which bilingual people see the 

world depends on which language they are using? Justify your answer. 

3 What does the phrasal verb carry out in bold in the second paragraph mean? 

4   Read the concluding paragraph again. What is your opinion? Do you agree? Justify your 

answer with examples. 

Answers 

1 Yes, because the article states that if you are speaking English and are asked about 

something that has happened, you will answer using the name of the person who 

caused it. If you speak Japanese or Spanish, if you didn’t think the person was to blame, 

you would answer in the passive. If you speak both languages, you need to adapt to the 

rules of each language and so you can have different ways of looking at a situation.    

2complete, do  

3 Students’ own answers 

1. According to the text, how did the English speaker understand the event when he 

said ' John broke the vas'. 

2. Write down the sentence which indicates that sociologists have been interested in 

finding out the relationships between language, thoughts and culture for a long time. 

3. According to the text, what is the function of using the passive form by Japanese 

speaker in the following sentence? " the vase was broken" 

4. According to the text, in which situation did the Spanish and Japanese speakers 

mention the doer of the action. When did they use the passive form? 

5. The writer states that different cultures have different ways of seeing colours. Is he 

justified? explain your answer. 

6. The phrasal verb " carried out " means -------------. 
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7. Give an example to show that the language has some effect on the understanding of 

the event . 

8. How did the speaker of English , Spanish and Japanese recall the video they had 

seen  

 

 

Gender _ neutral : means that it is not affected by gender , so not obviously male or 

female. 

 

Gender _ specific words Gender _ neutral words 
businessman, businesswoman Business person 

salesman, saleslady Sales assistant / sales person 

headmaster, headmistress Head teacher 

he or she they 

 

 

 

 

 

Gender _ specific words Gender _ neutral words 

Mankind humans 
postman Postal worker 
stewards Flight attendants 
His/ her their 
Police man / police woman officer 
Chairman Chair person 

Seaman Sailor 
Spaceman A astronaut 
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2. A postman / postal worker delivers your post. 

3- During the flight, the flight attendants / stewards and stewardesses will serve you drinks. 

4- At the book fair, everybody was buying their / his favourite books. 5-If you need to report 

a crime, speak to a police woman / officer. 

 

Answers 

1 humans have 2 postal worker 3 flight attendants 4 their 5 officer 
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Read the opening paragraph of a competition entry in a magazine and answer the 

questions. Something worth waiting for 

It was the day after my school graduation and my parents had been acting secretively all 

week, so I knew something was going to happen – I just didn’t know what! 

1 How do you think the author felt that morning? How does he/she let you know this? 

2 What do you think might happen in the rest of the story? What clues are you given in 

the introduction? 

  

3 Now read the rest of the story on page 79 of the Activity Book to find out. What 

details does the author include? What details does he/she ignore? 

Why do you think he/she does this? 

Speaking with signs 

It is believed that the Italians were the first people to come up with a sign language system 

in the sixteenth century. The idea was then taken to France in the seventeenth century, 

where the language was developed further. 

خذا تم و عشر دسلساا نلقرا في رةلإشاا لغة مستخدا من اول مه لايطاليينا أن يعتقد  

ةلفكرا لىإ فرنسا في نلقرا لسابعا عشر حيث رتتطو للغةا بعد لكذ بوقت .  One of the early developers of 

sign language was Charles-Michel de l’Epée, whose mother tongue was French. He picked up 

sign language while he was working with deaf people in Paris in the  eighteenth century. The  

language    was 

being used by two deaf sisters as a form of communication. 

 في لصما يعلم نكا بينما رةلإشاا لغة عخترا.  لفرنسيةا كانت ملأا لغته و مايكل لزرتشا وه رةلإشاا لغة ريمطو أول

لغة نلادتتبا ختينأ كانت بينما عشر لثامنا نلقرا في يسربا  

رةلإشاا  . 

De l’Epée then set up a school for deaf people, which was replicated across Europe. It was 

the first time that sign language was actively taught, and it made an enormous 10 impact on 

the lives of deaf people.Which : a school for deaf people    //it : that sign language was 

actively taught 

يتم همر وللأ لصما لغة كانتو باأورو في تضاعفت لتيوا لصما سةرمد لزرتشا نشاأ ثم  
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تعليمها قدو تثرأ على ةحيا لصما .  Just as there are different spoken languages in countries around 

the world, each country has its own sign language. Sign language is used as a first language 

by about 70 million people in the world. The use of sign and spoken languages does not 

differ. Both can be used to provide and share information, tell stories, have informal 

discussions and give formal talks. Both have different registers  and 

dialects, and both are constantly evolving. 

لغة.  به خاصة رةشاأ لغة له بلد كل أن لاإ لعالما لحو للغة مختلفين متكلمين دجوو مع  

 نتستخدما ماهكلا.  نتختلفا لا يةدلعاا للغةا و رةلإشاا لغة امستخدا إن. لعالما لحو نمليو 75 قبل من متستخد رةلإشاا

و, سميةر غير مناقشة, لقصصا رخباأ, تلمعلوماا دللتبا  

تثادمحا سميةر. ماهكلا لهما تسجلا و تلهجا مختلفة و رانيتطو بشكل ثابت .  Many varieties of the Arabic 

Sign Language have been developed, and there are almost as many Arabic sign languages as 

there are Arabic-speaking countries. بالعربية قد رتتطو و كناه لغة رةشاإ بالعربية كما وه كناه لغة رةشاإ 

اعنوأ من لغة رةلإشاا  

Recently, the benefits of learning sign language are being promoted not only  to deaf people, 

but also to those with normal hearing. In some schools, sign language is being offered as a 

foreign language. Since, like all languages, sign language has a grammatical structure, it is 

now being recognized and taught as an optional foreign language. 

Those : people /// it : sign language 

في رةلإشاا لغة.  نييدلعاا سللنا لكنو للصم فقط ليس رةلإشاا لغة لتعلم يجولترا تم امؤخر  

بعض ارسلمدا تعتبرا لغة جنبيةأ. للغة لصما يضاأ عداقو و تعلم كلغة جنبيةأ يةرختياا .  

 Learning sign language is of enormous benefit to anyone, whether they can hear or are deaf. 

Like learning any new language, it involves and challenges the brain. It also allows people 

who master sign language to be able to communicate with a new international community. 

They : anyone  ///it : sign language //who : people 

 للعقل يتحد و امستخدا فيها لغة يةأ تعلم مثل و صم اكانو أو نيسمعو اكانوأ اءسو دفر لكل ةكثير ئدافو له رةلإشاا لغة تعلم

مع صلالتوا من رةلإشاا لغة نيتقنو لذينا تمكن و  

عالمية تمجتمعا  . 

Read the article again and answer the questions. 
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1 In what way do you think that being taught sign language has made an enormous 

impact on the lives of deaf people? 

2 ‘Sign language is a language in its own right, just as all spoken languages are.’ Do you 

agree or disagree? Justify your answer. 

3 Do you agree that hearing people would benefit from learning sign language? 

Why/Why not? 

Suggested answers 

4 I think that being taught sign language must make an enormous impact on deaf people’s 

lives by enabling them to take part in everyday communication, whereas before they would 

have been excluded. 2 Even if sign language has a more simple system of grammar, it is a 

means of communication which is based on a convention within a society. 

3 Hearing people would definitely benefit from learning sign language because it would 

increase their awareness of others, their linguistic skill and their career prospects. 

 

1- who were the first inventors for the sign language ? 2- What is the meaning of sign 

language? 

3- The writer says “learning sign language is of enormous benefit to any one, whether 

they can  hear or are deaf. Is he justified? Explain your answer. 

4- According to the text, sign language is taught to people with normal hearing. Explain 

supporting your answer with an example. 

5- What does the underlined pronoun 'it'  refer to? 

6- Where was the sign language developed? When? 7- Who used the sign language? 

Why? 

8- Why does each country have its own sign language? 

 

Complete the text with the correct passive form of the verbs in brackets. 
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Jordanian Sign Language, or Lughat al-Ishara al-Urdunia (LIU), is the sign language that 

(4)………… (use) in Jordan. The language has several dialects. LIU (2) ……………(relate) to other 

sign languages in the Middle East, but none of these (3)……………… (research) extensively. 

An introductory grammar of Jordanian Sign Language (4) …………..(publish) in 2554 CE. By 

publishing this book, it (5) …………….(hope) at the time that hearing Arabs with an interest in 

sign language would learn more about the grammar of LIU and other sign languages in 

general. The publication is a very important achievement for LIU because, before 2004 CE, 

very little research about sign languages of the Middle East (6) ……………………(carry out). 

Interest in LIU has grown since then, and at the moment, a lot of research into the language 

(7)……………… (do). 

 

Phrasal verb 
 لجملةا معنى تغیر و, with up……………  مثل حرفین أو جر فحر و فعل من نتتكو .

● A phrasal verb is a verb that is followed by one or two particles that change its 

meaning. 

I look after my brother . 

 
لمركبا لفعلا بعد حياناأ به للمفعوا يأتي  . 

 

● Some phrasal verbs can have objects after them (they are called transitive verbs). 

They came up with a good idea. We’re looking into the problem. 

لمفعو لمركبا لفعلا بعد يأتي لا قد و ●  
● Some phrasal verbs do not have objects (they are called intransitive verbs). 

Where did you grow up? 
My sister and I get on well.  

ينألجزا بين به للمفعوا يأتي قد و  

. 
● Sometimes the object can go between the verb and the particle, so the verb and the 

particle are separated. With these verbs, object pronouns always go before the particle. 

Please point his sister out. Point her out. 
(NOT Point out her.) 

 
به للمفعوا يأتي بل. به لبالمفعو له فقالمرا لجرا فحر عن لفعلا فصل يمنع  

قبله ليس و لجرا فحر بعد  . 

  
● Sometimes the verb and particle cannot be separated. 

They came up with a good idea. 

(NOT They came a good idea up with.) 
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The pronoun comes after the phrasal verb when it is a three-part verb and when it is a 

verb + preposition. 

 

Look into investigate َحقق 

Come up with Think of / find 

 

 

حلا َثركر َفكر  

 

Point out show me َثُي/ َىضح  

get away with Not be blamed for هي َفلد بلعقاا  

Leave out You Don't have to include َهول/  كَرر  

Look at To examine something closely / َفحص َعاَي  

Carry out do َفعل/ ٌَجر  

Come about happen or take place َقع/ زَحد  

Grow up Spend my childhood ٌَوى 

 

   Complete the sentences using the correct form of the phrasal verbs in the box. 

look into come up with come about point out get away with carry out leave out 

 

1 As part of the interview, we will be asking all candidates top------------ a short task. 2 Ali 

broke the glass, but his mother didn’t notice. He------------------- . 

3 Last night, I watched an interesting documentary about how the ice age------------- . 
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4 I’ve been thinking about a subject for my History project, and I’ve-------------- some 

ideas. 

5 I usually add chocolate to the recipe when I make this cake, but as I haven’t got any 

today, I’m going to----------------- . 

6 Thank you for writing to us about the non-delivery of your parcel. We promise to--------

- immediately. 

  

 

Circle the correct phrasal verb. The first one is done for you. 1 Can you point at / point out 

my mistakes when I speak, please? 2 The police will look at / look into the incident. 

3 Adnan was late for the meeting, but he came up with / got away with it. 

4 The results of the experiment which we carried out / left out yesterday were 

very interesting. 

5 I hope I can come up with / come about a way of solving this puzzle. 

 

 

Answers 

1 carry out 2 got away with it 3 came about 4 come up with 5 leave it out 6 look into it . 

1 point out 2 look into 3 got away with 4 carried out 5 come up with 
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Rewrite the sentences with phrasal verb formed from the verbs in the box. One verb is not 

needed. 

 

come come find leave speed look point 
 

1 Ahmad should hurry or he’ll be late. 

Ahmad should speed up or he’ll be late. 

 

2 I thought of a great idea while I was swimming. 3 That’s amazing news! How did you discover it? 

4 That information is important. Don’t omit it. 

5 We’ll drive past my old house. I’ll show it to you. 

6 It’s a mystery how the mistake happened. 

1 Ahmad should speed up or he’ll be late. 

2 I came up with a great idea while I was swimming. 

3 That’s amazing news! How did you find it out? 

4 That information is important. Don’t leave it out. 

5 We’ll drive past my old house. I’ll point it out to you. 

6 It’s a mystery how the mistake came about. 

Rewrite the sentences by replacing the words in bold with the pronouns in the box. Some 

pronouns are needed twice. You may need to change the word order. 

her him it them 
1 The class looked at Omar in admiration when he gave a speech. 

…………………………………………………………………………. 

speed up : hurry 

come up with : think 

of 3-find out : discover 

leave out : Omit 

come about 

:happen 6-point out : 

show 
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2 How did you come up with the plan? 

…………………………………………………………………………. 

3 Did you leave Fatima out? Remember, she’s invited. 

…………………………………………………………………………. 

4 I’ll look up the train times online. 

…………………………………………………………………………. 

5 Farid and I are going to carry out the class survey. 

…………………………………………………………………………. 

6 We’ll look into your complaints. 

…………………………………………………………………………. 

 

7Fatima pointed her sister out to us and introduced us to her. 

…………………………………………………………………………. 

8I don’t think the robbers will get away with the crime. 

…………………………………………………………………………. 

1 The class looked at him in admiration when he gave a speech. 

2 How did you come up with it? 

3 Did you leave her out? Remember, she’s invited. 

4 I’ll look them up online. 

5 Farid and I are going to carry it out. 

6 We’ll look into them. 

7 Fatima pointed her out to us and introduced us to her. 

8 I don’t think the robbers will get away with it. 
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Collocations 

 

 

Blame / 

punish 

a person for something he / she has 

done 

شخص يعاقب/ ميلو  

spill a drink أراق/ لساأ  

pop a balloon يفجر 

recall an event يسترجع/  يستذكر  

 

Complete the sentences with the verbs in the box. Two verbs are not needed. The first one is 

done for you. 

Affect blame pop prove punish  recall  spill 

1. Don’t let the baby play with the balloon; It might pop and frighten her. 

2. The accident wasn’t your fault. I don’t……….. you at all! 

3. Please be careful with your juice. Don’t ………….it on the floor. 

4. I’m afraid I don’t…………… your name. Could you tell me again? 
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5. If you go to bed late, it will…………… your performance at school the next day. 

Complete the sentences to give a similar meaning. Use the correct form of the word in brackets. 

The first one is done for you. 

1 This book changed my way of thinking. (influence). This book influenced me. 

2 It was done accidentally. (purpose) It wasn’t …………………………………... 

3 Who is in charge of these children?(responsible) Who ………………………………..? 

4 We had a great time. (experience) It was …………………………………… 

5 How are Jaber and Mahmoud related? (relationship) What…………………………………….? 

1 influenced me 2 done on purpose 3 is responsible for these children 4 a great experience 5 is 

Jaber and Mahmoud’s relationship 

Complete the phrasal verbs with words in the box. Use a dictionary if necessary. 

ahead with  away (x2)  back  for forward to off  on over up 

(x3) 

LOOK a word in a dictionary something you’ve lost something exciting 

Get an illness, and feel better in the morning 

with your work and complete it 

Take a new hobby 

some fast food 

your shoes when you get home 

Go from home for a holiday 

to where you started a plan, and do it 

Answers : 

1 pop 2 blame 3 spill 4 recall 5 affect 
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look up; look for; look forward to// get over; get up; get on //take up; take away; take off //go 

away; go back; go ahead with 

 

 

What are they talking about? 

It is fascinating to observe the way language is absorbed by a baby. He or she quickly learns 

to respond to certain sounds and words, for example ‘mum’ or ‘dad’. Then, after a few 

months, the baby starts to try out experimental noises and  mimic sounds. A one-year-old 

baby can probably say a few words – and certainly understands a lot more. After two years, 

many children have a vocabulary of about fifty words. 

It : to observe the way language is absorbed by a baby // He ,she : a baby 

More : words . 

 – تلكلماا أو اتلأصوا لمختلف لاستجابةا يتعلم يه أو وه. للغةا مع طفل فيها يتعامل لتيا لطريقةا تلاحظ أن لممتعا من

 هعمر يلذا لولدا. ما اتصوأ يقلد أو مزعجة اتصوأ اربإصد لطفلا أيبد رشهو ةعد بعد ثم بلأا أو ملأا للمثاا سبيل على

بضع ليقو أن لمحتملا من سنة  

كلمة لخمسينا ربيقا ما لديهم نيكو عامين بعدو بعضها يفهم قدو تكلما  . 

With twins, however, the story might be a little different. First of all, their development is 

sometimes slower. It is thought that this may be because some  twins have less one-to-one 

interaction with adults than single babies have, and they spend more time communicating 

with each other. Their :twins / it : that this may be because some twins have less one-to-one interaction with 

adults than single babies have, and they spend more time communicating with each other./ 

this :twins development is sometimes slower / they 

:twins  . قلأ تفاعلهم ئمالتوا بعض أن لسببوا قلأ مارهتطو نيكو قد:  لاأو لقصةا تختلف قد أمتو مع  

لبالغينا من للأطفاا و نيكو صلهمااتو مع بعض كثرأ .  

 Secondly, some twins seem to develop their own unique language. While this is not very مع

common, it is certainly fascinating. They speak – and seem to understand – strange ‘words’ 

and sounds that nobody else can make out. This is known as ‘cryptophasia’.. Certainly, what 

they say isn’t understood by anyone else, but is it 

really a language? 

Their :twins / this : some twins seem to develop their own unique language //it :the idea that 

twins seem to develop their own unique language  //they :twins  //they :twins //it 

:cryptophasia 
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 غريبة تكلما – مفهوما نيكو قدو نيتكلمو.  لهمذ نها شائعا ليس اذه لكن ةمميز لغة رانيطو قد ئمالتوا بعض: ثانيا

يفهمه لا مايقولونه إن لمؤكدا من.  اهتقليد يستطيع حدا لا اتصووأ  

؟ لغة ليستأ لكن خرأ شخص  

 

Although it is tempting to believe that these twins really do make up their own secret 

language, the truth is probably much simpler. Most experts think that as both children are 

experimenting with language at the same time, and both have been presented with the same 

sounds and stimuli since birth, they are very likely to 
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recognize what the other one says. In other words, they are both developing   their 

‘real’ language at the same pace and making the same mistakes along the way. 

 كلا إن ونيعتقد اءلخبرا كثرأ.  بساطة كثرأ نتكو قد لحقيقةا أن لاإ لسريةا لغتهم نيكونا أملتوا نبا دلاعتقاا من بالرغم

 نكاريد نهماإ اجد لمحتملا من نها لاإ تهمادلاو منذ لمتشابهةا اتلأصوا يقدما ماهكلاو لوقتا بنفس لغتهما انيختبر لطفلينا

ماهكلا ىخرأ تبكلما.  لآخرينا يقوله ما  

لوقتا بنفس لخطأا نفس نيرتكبا و لسرعةا بنفس لحقيقيةا لغتهم رانيطو  . 

It: to believe that these twins really do make up their own secret language //their : twins // 

both : the two children //they : both children –twins //one : a twin //they , their : both 

children – twins . 
1 According to the article, twins do not always develop in the same way as single babies. 

How many differences 

does it describe, and what are they? 

2 The article suggests one reason for the slower language development of some twins. 

What is it? 

 

3 What does ‘cryptophasia’ mean? 

4 Do some twins really communicate with strange words and signs? 

5 Do most experts believe that twins invent secret languages 

 

Phrasal Verbs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

look up A word in a dictionary 

   

 for Something you have 
lost  Forward 

to 

Something exciting 

get Over An illness and feel 
better  up In the morning 

 on With your work 
and 
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take up A new hobby 
 away Some fast food 
 off From home for a 

holiday go away Home for a holiday 
 back To where you started 
 ahead 

with 

A plan and do it 
 

( Forward, up, away, over , with ) 

1. It took her a long time to get …………..her problem. 

2. We are going to go ………this weekend and we will be back on Saturday. 

3. Engineers have come up ………….new ways of saving energy. 

4. The children are looking …………..to their holiday. 

Words with similar meanings 

Adjectives  

Attractive/ desirable ابجذ يمغر -   Tempting 
Part of an experiment تجريبي Experimental 
Nouns  

Things that make you interested مثير stimuli 
speed سرعة Pace 
Verbs  

Copy / make the same sound يقلد Mimic 
Received يستوعب / يمتص Absorbed 

 

_Study the following dictionary entry and write down a similar meaning to the 

underlined word: 

_ It is fascinating to observe the way language is absorbed by a baby. 

------------------------------------ 

Complete the following question tags. 

1 You live in Zarqa, -----------you? 

2 They can’t hear,----------- they? 

3 It’s funny, ----------- it? 
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4 He has to go, ----------- he? 

5 She went home, ----------- she? 

6 I haven’t won, ----------- I? 

7 You won’t be late, ----------- you? 

8 He wasn’t very well, ----------- he? 

 

Rewrite the sentences in the passive. Use ‘by’ where necessary. 

1 People speak Spanish in most South American countries, but they speak Portuguese in 

Brazil. 

2 My mother taught me to read. 

3 Fifty years ago, they hadn’t invented smartphones. 

4 Our teacher has already marked our exams, and now someone is checking them. 

5 They have just discovered some books that people wrote 200 years ago. 

Derivations 

Verb Noun Adjective 

blame blame  

 dialect dialectal 

spill spill spilled 

Influence influence influential 

_ Complete the following sentences with the correct form of the words between 

brackets : 

1. My mother ………………. ( blame ) me for the accident I had yesterday. 

2. Amer usually speaks the local …………….. ( dialect ). 

1 don’t 2 can 2 isn’t 4 doesn’t 0 didn’t 6 have 1 will 8 was 

Answers : 

1 Spanish is spoken in most South American countries, but in Brazil, Portuguese is spoken. 

2 I was taught to read by my mother. 

3 Fifty years ago, smartphones hadn’t been invented. 

4 Our exams have already been marked by our teacher, and now they are being checked. 

5 Some books that were written 200 years ago have just been discovered. 
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3. There was some ……………. ( spill ) coffee on the carpet . 

 

UNIT NINE 

 

 

Words Meanings in English In Arabic 

agreement an arrangement or promise to do 

something, made by two or more people, 

companies or organisations 

 

dominate to be the most important feature of 

something 

 

export goods sold to another country  

extraction the process of removing and obtaining 

something from something else 

 

Gross Domestic 

Products 

the value of a country’s total 

output of goods and services 

 

import goods bought from other countries  

reserve something kept back or set aside, especially 

for future use 

 

fertilizer a substance that is put on the land to make 

crops grow 

 

The world of business للأعماا  عالم 
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Give a business 

card 

To give someone a card that shows a 

business persons name ,position and 
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 contact details .  minerals a substance that is present in some 

foods and is needed for good health; a 

substance that is found naturally in the 

earth 

 

pharmaceutical Companies which produce drugs and 

medicine 

 
Track record All of a persons or organizations past 

achievements successes or failures 

which show how well they have done 

something 

 

extensively in a way to cover or affect a large area  
machinery machines, especially large ones; a 

system or set of processes for doing 

something 

 

Do a deal To arrange an agreement in business  
negotiate To discuss something in order to reach 

an agreement especially in business or 

politics 

 

corporate belonging to or relating to a 

corporation, a big company or a group 

of companies acting together as a single 

organization 

 

cryptophasia the development by twins of a language 

that only they can understand 

 

Tell a joke To say something to make people laugh  

Make small talk To have an informal chat with someone 

in order to start a conversation . 

 

Shake hands To move someone's hand up and down 

in a greeting . 

 

qualifications Official records of achievements 

awarded upon the successful 

completion of a course of training or 

passing an exam 

 

Be able to 

answer detailed 

questions 

To have the ability to understand 

complicated questions and respond to 

them appropriately . 

 

 

 

Doing business in China لصُيا رٌذجا فٍ  ملقُاا تعول   

Today, we talk to Mr Ghanem, a businessman based in Amman who often visits China. We 

asked him when he first started doing business with China. ‘I’ve been doing business with 

China for many years. My first trip there was in 2004 CE, and it was not very successful.’ 

 

 We/ we :interviewer / presenter 

Who / him / he / I /me/ you / your(  لقطعةا   Mr Ghanem:  ( في كل 

 It : Mr Ghanem's first trip . 
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 سند عمر 0798783358 0777430105 0788982482

 . ناجحة تكن لم و 2004

Why was it not successful? حلركر ًاجحح ذالوا لن ذكي   ‘I worked for a small computer 

company in Amman. They sent me to China when I was still quite young. If  only the 

company had realised that the Chinese 

respect age and experience more than youth!’ 

They : a small computer company 

Did you make any mistakes on that visit? 

‘Yes! I wish I had researched Chinese culture before I visited the country. In order to be 

successful in China, you need to earn their respect. Chinese business people will always ask 

about a company’s successes in the past. 

However, because I worked for a new company, I could not talk about its track record. We 

did not do any business deals on that first trip.’ 

Their : Chinese people  //Its : a new company // We : Mr Ghanem's company. 

 

When did you learn how to be successful in China? 

‘I joined a larger company and they sent me on a cultural awareness course. On my next 

visit to China, it felt as if I hadn’t known anything on my first visit!’ They : a larger company 

It :the next visit to china 

 

What advice can you give to people wanting to do business in China? 

‘Before I visit a company, I send recommendations from previous clients. I also send my 

business card with my job position and qualifications translated into Chinese.’ 

. 

Can you tell us about your last meeting in China? 

‘Of course! I arrived on time. You must not arrive late, as this shows disrespect. Then, when 

I met the company director, I shook hands with him gently. I began the meeting by making 

small talk about my interesting 
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experiences in China. During the meeting, I made sure that my voice and body language 

were calm and controlled. I never told a joke, as this may not be translated correctly or 

could cause offence.’ 

Was it a successful meeting? 

‘Yes, it was. I knew that the director had researched my business thoroughly before the 

meeting, so I was prepared for his detailed questions. When I began negotiating, I 

started with the important issues. The Chinese believe in avoiding conflict. It is always 

important to be patient. I was prepared to compromise, so in the end, the meeting was 

successful.’ 

It / it : the meeting . 

His : the director 

Listen to and read the interview again and answer the questions. 

1 Why was Mr Ghanem’s first business trip to China not successful? 

2 What do you think is a ‘track record’ (line 48)? 

3 What does the word ‘his’ in bold in the text refer to? 

4 What changed when Mr Ghanem visited China for the second time? 5 What similarities 

do you think there are, in terms of expectations  at business meetings, between China 

and Jordan? 

6 Do you think that you would be a successful business person in China? Why/Why not? 

 

1-The w riter mentioned some reasons that make Mr. Ghanem's first business with China 

unsuccessful. Write down two reasons. 

 

Answers 

1 It wasn’t successful because he didn’t have enough knowledge about the culture of China, 

and he was too young. 

2 A ‘track record’ is your reputation based on the things you have done or not done in the past. 

3 the director 

4 He had been on a cultural awareness course and so he knew how to do business in China. 

5 Suggested answers: the need to be culturally aware, the need for preparation, the need to 

listen carefully and negotiate 6 Students’ own answers 
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2- According to the text, Mr. Ghanem regrets that he didn't research Chinese culture 

before visiting China. Is he justified? Explain your answer. 

3- What helped Mr. Ghanem to learn how to be a successful business man in China? 

4- What was Mr. Ghanem's advice to the people who are willing to do business in China? 

5- Mr. Ghanem followed certain steps during his last meeting in China. Mention three 

steps. 

6- What makes Mr. Ghanem's last meeting to China successful? 

7- Write down the sentence which indicates that telling jokes during business meeting 

shows disrespect according to the Chinese culture. 8- What does the Underlined 

pronoun 'his' refer to? 

 

 

 

ماأ منستخد ملندا عن نعبر لكي  

  

نضع لماضيا بالزمن تحصل لم أو حصلت ءشياأ على منند لكي 1-   

wish /// if only +v3 had . 

1- I wish I had played well in that game . 2- I wish I had finished my Job . 

3-If only I had finished my Job . 

نها لثانيةا و راةلمباا تلك اجيد يلعب لم نها لىولأا – مند على نتدلا لجملتينا أن لاحظ  

 wish ب

had+v3 . كلمة الستبدا تستطيع  

 wish تبعها

استخدا معو عمله ينهي لم l 

only if مع نتبها لكن. لجملةا معنى على يؤثر لن لكوذ   only If  ضمير يسبقها لا  

لفاعلا  . 
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The function: 

● wish or If only + Past Perfect 

1. To express regrets about the past. 

2. To reflect on past actions if we are trying to improve our work or our behaviour.

I wish I lived in Aqaba . If only 

I lived In Aqaba . 

wish I didn’t have toothache . 

If only I didn’t have toothache
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Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs in brackets. 

1 Ali did not pass his exams. If only he--------------- harder last year. (study) 

2 Ziad did not know about Chinese culture when he went on a business trip to China. He 

wishes he--------------------- a cultural awareness  course. (do) 

3 It was too hot to go to the beach yesterday. If only it---------------- cooler. (be) 4 I feel ill. I 

wish I-------------------so many sweets! (not eat) 

 

 

exported had exported imported was exported 

was imported were exported 

Jordan has sold goods to the EU for many years. In fact, it (7)………….. many products to 

the EU even before the 1997 CE trade agreement was made. Th e chart shows goods that 

Jordan (2)……….. to the EU in 2011 CE. Chemicals accounted for about 37.2% of its exports. 

Jordan also exported a lot of metals (16.8%) as well as manufactured goods (11.2%). 

Smaller amounts of food, live animals and machinery (2)………. to the EU. The section 

called ‘other’ included sales of goods related to forestry and mining. 

Answers 

  

Choose the most suitable verb form to complete these sentences. 1 Ziad is not very good 

at basketball. He wishes he……………. taller! 

(is / were / was) 

2 I can’t do this exercise. I wish I …………………..it. (understood / understand / 

understanding

1 had exported 2 exported 3 were exported 

Answers 

1 had studied 2 had done 3 had been 4 hadn’t eaten 

Choose the correct word(s) to complete the text about 
exports from Jordan to the European Union. 
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3 Mr Haddad does not understand the Chinese businessman. If only he 

…………………………….Chinese. (speak / spoke / had spoken) 

4 Jordan needs to import a lot of oil. If only lt…………….. larger oil reserves. (has / had / had 

had) 

  

 

Our country’s imports and exports 

In this report, we will look at the countries that Jordan trades with and what goods it 

exports and imports\ 

 

We: researchers that : countries it : Jordan 

First, let’s look at exports. Jordan is rich in potash and phosphate, and the extraction 

industry for these minerals is one of the largest in the world. Not surprisingly, two of 

Jordan’s largest exports are chemicals and fertilizers. صةـلمستخلا تصناعاـلا  تلفوسفاا و  سبالبوتا و   

ردنلأا غني دراتللصا –  عناد ننظر  لاأو  دراتصاـلا  رـكبا  نـم  ينـثنا  شةدهـ  ونبد  لعالما .  لأضخما في  يه  ةحدوا   

دنلمعاا هلهذ   

ةلأسمدا . تياولكيماا و  يه  نيةردلأا   Pharmaceuticals and other industries represent 30% of 

Jordan’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP), and 75% of Jordan’s pharmaceuticals are 

exported. However, the majority (65%) of the economy is dominated by services, mostly 

travel and tourism.) Most of Jordan’s exports go to Iraq, the USA, India. 

 يتم لصيدلانيةا ادلموا من 75% و لإجماليا لمحليا لناتجا من 35% تمثل ىلأخرا تلصناعاا و لصيدلانيةا ادلموا

من عليه مسيطر دلاقتصاا غلبيةأ لحا يةأ على.  اهتصدير  

لهندا . مريكاأ و  اقللعر و  نيةردلأا  دراتلصاا  كثرأ  لسياحةا .  لنقلا و  تلخدماا مثل  عقطا   Now let’s look at 

imports. Unlike some other countries in the Middle East, Jordan does not have large oil or 

gas reserves. For that reason, Jordan has to import oil and gas for its energy needs. Its 

other main imports are cars, medicines and wheat. In 2543 CE, 23.6% of Jordan’s imports 

were from Saudi Arabia. This was followed by the EU, with 17.6% of its imports. Other 

imports have come from China and the United States. 

Answers 

1 were 2 understood 3 spoke 4 had 
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Its / its/its : Jordan's this : 23.6% of Jordan’s imports were from Saudi Arabia 

 أن لسبب زغا لاو نفط لا ردنلأا في يوجد لا سطولأا قلشرا انبلد بعض عكس – ارداتلوا لىإ ننظر عناد نلآا

راتلسياا يضاأ تهواردا من.  لاحتياجاته زلغاوا لنفطا رديستو ردنلأا  

من 47.6 و يةدلسعوا من كانت ردنلأا واردات من 23.6 نسبة 2543 في.  لقمحا و يةدولأا  

مريكاأ و لصينا من ارداتلوا باقي و بيورولأا دلاتحاا  . 

 

Jordan has more free trade agreements than any other Arab country, and it 

trades freely with many countries, including the USA, Canada and Malaysi
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Which other areas are important for Jordan’s trade? Jordan first signed a trade agreement 

with the EU in 1997 CE. It signed a free trade agreement with Egypt, Morocco and Tunisia 

in 2004 CE. In 2011 CE, another trade agreement was made with the EU, Egypt, Morocco 

and Tunisia. Trade with the EU and North Africa in particular is likely to grow. 

It / it : Jordan 

 رةللتجا مهمة دول أي.  ماليزياو اكند و مريكاأ وللدا منو ىخرأ عربية لةدو أي من كثرأ ةحر رةتجا تتفاقياا ردنللأ

 في تونس و بلمغرا و مصر مع ةحدوا قعو.  4997 في بيورولأا دلاتحاا مع قعهاو ةحر رةتجا ةدهمعا ؟أول نيةردلأا

 و بيورولأا دلاتحاا مع رةلتجاا.  تونس و بلمغرا مصر بيورولأا دلاتحاا مع ىخرأ ةدهمعا 2544 في.  2554

ينمو فريقياإ لشما  

جيد بشكل  . 

1- Name two exported and imported goods in Jordan? 2- Name two countries that Jordan 

exports its goods to. 

3- Write down the sentence which indicates that Jordan has the world's largest extraction 

industry for potash and phosphate. 

4- According to the text, what countries does Jordan import its good from? 

5- The writer states that trade with EU and North Africa is likely to grow. Is he justified? 

Explain your answer. 

6- What does the underlined pronoun ' it' refer to? 

7- Find a word in the text which means ' the process of removing and obtaining something 

from something else' 

8- What is the percentage of pharmaceuticals that Jordan exports? 9- What dominates the 

economy of Jordan? 

10- There are two big parts of services in Jordan. What are they? 11- Which countries does 

Jordan have  trade agreements with? 

Read the report again. Complete the text with these sentences. 

A Trade with the EU and North Africa in particular is likely to grow. B However, the 

majority (65%) of the economy is dominated by services, mostly travel and tourism. 

C Not surprisingly, two of Jordan’s largest exports are chemicals and fertilisers. 

D For that reason, Jordan has to import oil and gas for its energy needs. 
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Read the report again and answer the questions. 1 What does the article suggest that 

many of Jordan’s fertilisers are made from? 

1 Why does Jordan import a lot of oil and gas? 

2 Which country supplies Jordan with most of its imports? 4 Why is trade with the EU and 

North Africa likely to grow? 

 

 

a I retired when I was 60, which was in 1999 CE. 

b I retired when I was 60, which was in 1999 CE. c I retired when I was 60, which was in 

1999 CE. d I retired when I was 60, which was in 1999 CE. 

 

 

Choose the correct word(s) to complete the text about exports from Jordan to the 

European Union. 

exported had exported imported was exported was imported were exported 

 

Jordan has sold goods to the EU for many years. In fact, it (7)………….. many products to the 

EU even before the 1997 CE trade agreement was made. The chart shows goods that Jordan 

Answers 

1 They are made from potash and phosphate, as this is what Jordan is rich in. 
2 Jordan imports a lot of oil and gas because it does not have enough of its own reserves for 

the needs of the country. 

3 Saudi Arabia 4 Trade with these areas is likely to grow because Jordan has signed trade agreements with 

both areas. 

The word in bold in each sentence indicates the stress. Say the sentences. 

How does the meaning of each sentence differ? 

Answers 

a It was I, not someone else, who retired. b I did other things when I was 60, but this is 

when I retired. c I was 60 when I retired, not another age. d It was in 1999 CE when I retired, not another 

year in the 1990s. 
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(2)…………… to the EU in 2011 CE. Chemicals accounted for about 37.2% of its exports. 

Jordan also exported a lot of metals (16.8%) as well as manufactured goods (11.2%). 

Smaller amounts of food, live animals and machinery (2)……………….. to the EU. The section 

called ‘other’  included sales of goods related to forestry and mining. 

 

Answers 

1 had exported 2 exported 3 were exported 
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ACTIVITY BOOK 

 

 

Collocations 

 

make A mistake 
make Small talk 
cause offence 
earn respect 
join A company 
shake hands 
ask questions 

 

 

Complete the collocations with the verbs in the box. One verb is not needed. The first 

one is done for you. 

ask cause do earn join make (x2)  shake 

 

1 make a mistake 

2  questions 3  hands 

4   respect 

5   a company 

6   offence 

7   small talk 
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_ Complete the sentences with collocations from the previous box : 

 

1. Be very careful when you answer the questions, and try not to………....... 

2. If you are polite, you won’t……………………or upset anybody. 

3. Before the serious discussion starts, we always………………..; it’s often about  the 

weather! 

4. Nasser has applied to the …………………where his father works . 

5. In business, when you meet someone for the first time, it’s polite 

to……………………….. 

6. After the talk, there will be a chance for you to ……………about anything you don't 

understand . 

7. By working hard , you will …………..the ……………of your boss. 

  
1 make a mistake 2 cause offence 3 make small talk 4 join, company 5 shake hands 6 ask questions 7 earn, 

respect 

1 make 2 ask 3 shake 4 earn 5 join 6 cause 7 make 
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Derivation  

 

Verb Noun Adjective Adverb 
qualify qualification qualified  
recommend recommendatio

n 

recommended  
succeed success successful successfully 
advise advice advisable Advisably 
 youth young  
 awareness aware  

 

Complete the following sentences with the correct form of words: 

1. It was a ………………. ( success ) attempt to climb Mount Everest . 

2. People's …………….. ( aware ) of healthy eating has increased in the recent years. 

3. Ahmad   is   well   ……………..(   qualify   )   for   this   job. Complete the sentences with the 

correct form of the words in brackets. The first one is done for you. 

1 Before you apply for a job, check that you have the correct qualifications. (qualify) 

2 The company is pleased with your work and is happy to give you a 

  . (recommend) 

3 Congratulations on a very  business deal. (succeed) 

4 We should always be ready to listen to good  . (advise) 

5 My father often talks about what he did in his  . (young) 6 It’s important to have an  of 

different countries’ customs. (aware) 

  1 qualifications 2 recommendation 3 successful 4 advice 5 youth 6 awareness 
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Complete the explanations with words from the box. One word is not needed. 

 

1 When you talk about business and try to do a deal, you    

2 When you are ready for something, you are  for it. 

3 When you can prove that you have experience, you have a    

4 When two sides disagree and argue, there is  . 

5 When each side changes their position a little so that they can agree, they have 

managed to  . 

6 When you stay calm and take your time, you are being 

  . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Compromise conflict negotiate   patient prepared 

Previous   track record 

1 negotiate 2 prepared 3 track record 4 conflict 5 compromise 6 patient 
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Sailing pitch 

 

Whether you’re selling a new type of toothpaste to a chain of pharmacies, the latest 

computer software to a school or a new kind of package  holiday  to  a  travel  agency  –  you  

need  to  know  …   How to make a sales pitch 

1- Do your research 

Don't come away from a sales pitch wishing you had been better prepared. 

It is essential to know everything about your product. Do you also know when it was 

developed, and where it is produced? You also need to know who the target market is – for 

example, the age group or income of the people who might buy it. Not only that, you should 

know all about the competition – that is, similar products on the market. Why is your product 

superior to others and why does it have better value? 

It : to know every thing about your product ./// It,it :your product// 

Who : people // It : your product// That : you need to kno when and where your product was 

produced and your target market // Others : other products . 

It : your product . 

Business today/sales/how to make a sales pitch 



 

 

In addition, you should know exactly which people you are speaking to, and what their needs 

are. For example, if they represent a middle-class department 

store in a humble neighbourhood, be ready to explain why your particular product would suit 

customers who do not have lots of money. What makes your product perfect for them? 

Most of all, you need to believe in what you’re selling, and the best way to do that is to use it! 

Their :people // they : people //who : customers //them :people ,customers  

. 

2 Prepare and practise 

Plan your presentation carefully, not just what you will say, but how you will say it. Will you 

read it word by word, use notes or memorize it? Whatever you decide, it is always a good 

idea to have a list of your main points, in case something interrupts you, or you simply freeze 

with nerves (it happens!). Then practise it, if possible in front of colleagues. Make changes 

and practise it again. 

. 

3 Be professional 

Keep your presentation short and simple. Start with some friendly comments. For example, 

thank your hosts for allowing you to speak to them, and compliment their company. 

Remember to speak slowly and clearly. It is important to appear confident (even if you’re 

nervous!). 

While you’re speaking, don’t keep your head down. Instead, look round the room and make 

eye contact with your audience. Smile! When you’ve finished speaking, invite questions. If 

you don’t know the answers, don’t pretend! Thank the questioner and promise to find out 

the answer (and do it!). Finally, have a summary of your presentation ready to hand out at 

the end of the session. 

I wish I had known all this when I started out in business! Good luck! 
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1- According to the text, there are several matters should be researched before making a 

sailing pitch. Mention two of them. 

2- Quote the sentence which indicates that using what you sell is the best way to believe in 

what you sell. 

3- The writer says “It is always a good idea to have a list of your main point" Is he justified? 

Explain your answer. 

4- The writer mentioned some tips for effective presentation. What are they? 

5- Find a word in the text which means ' a presentation made by someone who is trying to sell 

a product'. 

6- What does the underlined pronoun 'their'? 7- Give two examples of friendly comments. 

Complete the sentences with words from the box. The first one is done for you. 

had (x2) hadn’t if only wish 

1 I couldn’t understand anything. If only I’d studied Chinese! 

2 Ibrahim was right and I was wrong. I wish I…………………… listened to him. 3 I………………….. 

I’d known more about the company. If I’d done some research! 

4 I am very hungry! I wish I…………………….. eaten before I went to the conference. 

5 I regret the deal now. I wish we…………………..done it. 

1 If 2 had 2 wish; only 4 had 0 hadn’t 

Read the situations and complete the sentences. 1 Sultan forgot to do his Science 

homework. If only he ------------------------ to do it. 

2 I regret going to bed late last night. I wish I--------------------------earlier. 

3 Nahla could not find her way round the city very easily. 

4 Oh no! I’ve forgotten my library book. I left it at home. I wish I--------------------------------------

- . 

5 Our team didn’t play very well yesterday. 

If only they-----------------------------------better. 
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Use the prompts and write sentences with I wish and If only. The first one is done for you. 

1 I’m cold. (bring a coat) If only I’d brought a coat. I wish I’d brought a coat. 

2 We’re late. (get up earlier) 

…………………………………………………………………………….. 

3 I feel ill. (not eat so many sweets) 

…………………………………………………………………………….. 

4 Fadi has lost his wallet. (be more careful) 

…………………………………………………………………………….. 

5 Huda was too busy to visit us yesterday. (be able to come) 

…………………………………………………………………………….. 

6 I’ve broken my watch. (not drop it) 

…………………………………………………………………………….. 

Answers : 

  

 

Rewrite the sentences with the words in brackets. 

1 Samia regrets being angry at breakfast time. (only) 

…………………………………………………………………………….. 

2 If only I had concentrated properly in class today. This homework is really difficult. (I ) 

…………………………………………………………………………….. 

3 Nader should have been more careful with his essay. He didn’t get a good mark. (wishes) 

If only I’d brought a coat./I wish I’d brought a coat. 

If only we’d got up earlier./I wish we’d got up earlier. 

If only I hadn’t eaten so many sweets./I wish I hadn’t eaten so many sweets. 

If only he had been more careful./I wish he’d been more 

careful. 5 If only she’d been able to come./I wish she’d been able 

to come. 6 If only I hadn’t dropped it./I wish I hadn’t dropped it. 
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…………………………………………………………………………….. 

4 I wish I had learnt English better when I was younger. (if) 

…………………………………………………………………………….. 

ANSWERS : 

  

1 If only Samia hadn’t been angry at breakfast time. 

2 I wish I had concentrated properly in class today. 

3 Nader wishes he had been more careful with his essay. 

4 If only I had learnt English better when I was younger. 
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Find the expressions 1–5 in the text, then match them with their meanings. 

1 package holiday 2 sales pitch 3 target market  4 age group 5 department store 

a people who are identified as possible customers 

b a set of people of similar age 

c a large shop that sells many different types of things 

d a presentation made by someone who is trying to sell a product 

e an organised trip with everything included in the price (travel, accommodation,  
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Unit ten 

Carrer choices 

 

 

 

Words Meanings in English In Arabic 

Adaptable able to adapt to new conditions or situations متكيف 

Ambitious having a strong desire for success or achievement حطمو  

attribute a quality or feature that is considered to be good or useful (in a person)

 صفة 

Competent having enough skill or knowledge to do something to a satisfactory standard

 كفؤ 

Conscientious showing a lot of care and attention (to a task) لضميرا حي  

qualifications Official records of achievements awarded upon the successful 

completion of a course of training or passing an exam . تيةذا ةسير  

seminar A class on a particular subject , usually given as a form of training . وةند  

Enthusiastic showing a lot of interest and excitement about something متحمس 

Fond of having an affection or liking for someone or something ب ممغر  

postgraduate Someone who has finished their first degree and its continuing to study 

either Master or PHD level . تا--سدرا ب--طال  

 عليا

Headphones a piece of equipment that you wear over your ears to listen privately to the 

radio, music, etc. أسلرا تسماعا  
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interpreter someone who translate spoken words from one language into another .

 مترجم 

Degree A qualification that is given to you when you have successfully completed a 

course of study . مفسر 

keen having or showing eagerness or interest مهتم 

reference a person who provides information about your character and abilities مرجع 

regional relating to a particular region or area قليميإ  

secure a class on a particular subject, usually given as a form of training يبرتد  

Concentration Attention or attention span لتركيزا  

Voluntary done or given by choice تطوعي 

rewarding Giving personal satisfaction ا-بالرض كيشعر  

ورلسرا و  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

My name is Fatima Musa and I have worked as an interpreter for five years. Many 

students have emailed me about my work because they want to know what it would be 

like to do my job. So here is 5 my reply. 

  

.it =to do my (Fatima's ) job 
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. they =students 

  

.  my / I /me =Fatima Musa 

  

 عن ليسألونني نيولالكترا مهبريد لي اسلوأر لطلبةا من لكثيرا – اتسنو لخمس كمترجمة عملت موسى فاطمة سميا

عملا عندما لوضعا نيكو كيف لمعرفة عملي  

. ردي وه اذه الذ  . 

I have always been fond of languages. My father worked in many different countries when 

I was young and we usually travelled with him. When we visited a country, I always 

wanted to learn the language.  At school I was very good at English. Therefore, I decided 

on a career as an interpreter. 

him- my (Fatima's ) father 

 نحنو.  ةصغير شابة كنت عندما لمختلفةا انلبلدا من لعديدا في يلدوا عمل.  تباللغا مولعة او محبة ئمادا كنت لقد

 لذلك لانجليزيةا للغةا في اجد اجيد كنت سةرلمدا في.  للغةا تعلمأ أن ئمادا أردت ابلد نازر عندما معه سافرنا دةعا

مترجمة صبحأ أن رتقر  

 

My job now involves going to important conferences and seminars around the world. 

When a person speaks in English at a conference, I listen to what they say through 

headphones. I then translate into Arabic while the speaker is talking. I give the translation 

through headphones to other people at the meeting. This means that anyone in the room 

who speaks Arabic can understand what people are saying. 

.they= a person (he or she ) 

.this = I give the translation through headphones to other people at the meeting 

.Who=anyone in the room 

 

 باللغة مؤتمر في شخص ثيتحد عندما – لعالما ءنحاأ جميع في امةه واتند و اتلمؤتمر باهلذا عملي طبيعة نلآا

 تسماعا لخلا من لترجمةا عطيأ – للعربية لكذ ترجمأ ثم أسلرا تسماعا لخلا من يقوله لما ستمعا لانجليزيةا

يقوله ما سيفهم لعربيةا يتكلم لغرفةا في شخص أي أن يعني اذه و علاجتماا ونيحضر خرينآ صلأشخا أسلرا  
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سلناا  Is it an easy job? Not at all. English is not the same in all English-speaking countries. 

For example, the  English words that are used in India are sometimes different to the 

words that people use in the UK, the USA or Australia. As well as knowing regional English, 

you also need to know a lot of specialist language. Some of the words that are used to talk 

about business, science or law, for example, make it almost a different language! 

   

جميع في نفسها يه ليست لانجليزيةا.  طويل لوقت ليس ؟ جيد عمل وه له  

. بالانجليزية لناطقةا انبلدلا و بريطانيا عن تختلف لهندا في يلانجليزا تكلما مثلا   

 متستخد لتيا تلكلماا بعض.  لمتخصصةا للغةا من لكثيرا لمعرفة جتحتا لإقليميةا لانجليزيةا معرفة.  ليااسترا و مريكاأ

على.  نلقانوا أو ملعلوا أو يةرلتجاا للأعماا عن للحديث  

مختلفة لغة تقريبا نجعلها للمثاا سبيل  . 

Unless you have a language degree, you will not be able to become an interpreter. 

Provided that you have a postgraduate qualification, you will 

probably get a job as an interpreter quite quickly. If you get an interview for a job, you will 

need to show that you have good listening skills and a clear speaking voice. You will also 

need to show that you can think quickly and that you are able to concentrate for long 

periods of time. If you are successful, it is a secure and rewarding job. You will probably 

need to travel a lot, but that is not a problem as long as you enjoy visiting other countries. 

أن – مترجما تصبح ان على دراقا نتكو لن للغةا في جامعية دةشها لديك يكن لم ان  

 نها تظهر أن جستحتا عمل مقابلة على حصلت اذا.  مترجم ظيفةو على تحصل فقد لعلياا تسارالدا لهمؤ لديك نكا

 جستحتا نكا بمار و.  يمجز و منا عمل فانه نجحت ان – لزمنا من طويلة اتلفتر لتركيزا مع بسرعة لتفكرا يمكنك

لكنو.  اكثير للسفر  

ىخرأ انبلد رةبزيا تستمتع نكا طالما مشكلة من ليس  . 

It is a very responsible job. I am aware that if I translate things badly, it could affect an 

important law or trade agreement between countries. 

However, you get a huge feeling of satisfaction when you know that people understand 

everything that you translate. 

 و انلبلدا بين يةرتجا تفاقيةا أو مهم نقانو على يؤثر فقد ءسي بشكل ءشياأ ترجمت إن نكا أدرك. اجد لمسئو عمل نها

ما نيفهمو سلناا أن تشعر عندما بالرضا ستشعر  

 . تترجمه
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1- Mention the main cause that made Fatima talk about her job as interpreter? 2- What 

encouraged Fatima to choose her career as interpreter? 

3- There are many challenging aspects in Fatima's career as an interpreter? Mention 

two of them. 

4- The writer mentioned several requirements for becoming an interpreter. What are 

they? 

5- Write down the sentence which indicates that the interpreter will feel rewarded if 

the listeners understand the translated information. 

7- What does the underlined pronoun 'that' refer to? 7- Headphones are important in 

Fatima`s job. Why? 8- What is the effect of bad translation 

Conditional sentences لجملةا لشرطيةا  

1- zero conditional 

يلذا و بسيط رعمضا طلشرا جملة في نيكو يلذا لفعلا. طلشرا ابجو و طلشرا جملة من نتتكو  

لحقائقا مع غالبا.  بسيط رعمضا طلشرا ابجو في  . 

If you heat water ,it ……boils………….. .( boil) . Water boils if you heat it . 

ما قلفرا بين لجملتينا ؟ ...........................................................................  

The function: 

To describe something that always happens (the inevitable consequence) after a certain 

action or event. 

The structure: 

don’t , doesn’t 

e.g. 

If plants don’t get enough sunlight, they die. If she doesn’t sleep well , she gets tired .\ 

2- First conditionals with future time phrases The function: 

To describe a future outcome of a certain future action or event. 

The structure 

If+ S + present simple…., S + will+ Base…. Or 
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S + will+ Base …. If+ S + present simple…(no comma) e.g. 

If you study , you will pass . 

 

If she studies , she will pass . 

If you …………….. ( not ,study ) ,you will fail .( don’t study ) 

● We can use 

1. provided that  

2. as long as 3. unless  

4. even if  

You will pass provided that you study . 

I’ll buy the book if / provided that / as long as it isn’t too expensive. (I won’t buy it if it is 

too expensive) 

I’ll buy it unless it’s expensive. (I’ll buy it if it isn’t too expensive.) I’ll buy it even if it’s 

expensive. 

(I will buy it. The price isn’t important.) 

The second conditional The function: 

1. To talk about a hypothetical or improbable situation. 

2. To give advice. If I were you,….. 

The structure: 

She would travel all over the world if she were rich. If I had his number, I would call him. 

with the verb To Be we use IF + 

I / HE / SHE / IT + WERE 

If I were not in debt, I would quit my job. 

If he were taller, he'd be accepted into the team. 
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The third conditional The function: 

To imagine past situations that are impossible and did not happen. 

The structure: 

● The if-clause states one event that did not happen. 

If I had stayed at home that day, I would have missed the celebration. (The person did not 

stay at home that day.) 

I …………. ( have played ) If I …………..( have ) a boot . would have got , had had The third 

conditional with could and might 

The function: 

1. To talk about the imaginary past. 

2. when we are less sure of the result of the impossible past situation. 

We can use could have or might have in place of would have. 

If I had prepared better for the competition, I might have won the first prize. (The speaker 

is not sure that this would have been true.) 

If I had slept better the night 

Choose the correct option to complete the sentences. 

1 Unless you have a language degree, you do / will not be able to become an interpreter. 

2 If you get an interview for a job, you needed / will need to show that you have good 

listening skills. 

3 If you are successful, it is / will be a secure and rewarding job. 

4 You get a huge feeling of satisfaction when you know that people understand / 

understood everything you translate. 
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Answers 

1 will 2 will need 3 will be 4 understand 
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Complete the sentences so that they are true for you. 1 I will enjoy my job provided that 

... 

2 I think I will be successful as long as ... 

3 Even if I travel a lot, … 

4 I will not work abroad unless ... 

5 If I get the job I want, ... 

 

Complete the sentences with expressions from the box that ask for or give advice. 

you could if I were you why don’t you 

 

1 Before you find a full-time job,------------- consider doing voluntary work? 2 ------------------

---------, I’d find out about training courses. 

3 As you have a Geology degree,---------------- do a course in Land Surveying and become a 

surveyor. 

 

 

Suggested answers 

1 I have interesting colleagues. 
2 I work hard. 

3 I will still make time to speak to my friends. 

4 it is the only option. 

5 I will be very happy. 

Answers 

1 why don’t you 2 If I were you 3 you could 
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Complete the following mini-dialogues by giving advice. 

1 A: I would like to get a job as a teacher of English. 

B:--------------------- study English at university? 

2 A: I want to learn Chinese, but they don’t teach it in my school. 

B: You-------------------------- do a Chinese course online. 3 A: I don’t understand what we 

have to do for homework. 

B:-------------------- , I would ask the teacher. 

 

Answers 

1 Why don’t you 2 could 3 If I were you 
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Complete these sentences with the correct form of the verbs in brackets. 

1. I--------------- (have got) the job if I -----------------(have) some experience. 

2. If you -----------------(do) the course, you ---------------------(have) enough experience to 

apply for the job. 

  

 

Complete each sentence with your own ideas. 

1 If there had been email in the 1960s, ---------------------------------------------. 

2 If people had had mobile phones in the past, -----------------------------------. 3 If people had 

known about global warming in the past, ----------------------. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Answers 

1 would have got; had had 

2 had done; would have had 

Suggested answers 

1 people would have stopped writing letters by now. 2 they would have been able to 

communicate more easily. 3 they would have stopped using fossil fuels by now. 
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ACTIVITY BOOK 

Complete the sentences with words or phrases from the box. One word or phrase is not 

needed. The first one is done for you. 

Career 

headphones interpret seminar regional 

translation rewarding 

1. Please listen to the music through headphones, so that 

disturb anybody. 

you don’t 

2. I have just read a  of a book by a Japanese author. 

3. In the UK, there is a central government, but there are also 

  councils around the country. 

4. My uncle is fluent in several languages. He is often able to 

  for us during conversations with foreigners. 

5. Nada made a successful presentation at a 

  in Irbid last month. 

6. Doing volunteer work can be a  experience.

1 headphones 2 translation 3 regional 4 interpret 5 seminar 6 rewarding 
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Circle the correct words. 

1 Ali is thinking of having / taking a course in Agriculture. 

2 I get a feeling of satisfaction / secure after a hard day’s work. 

3 Make sure your online passwords are secure / rewarding. 

4 In order to work in finance, you need to be a very successful / responsible 

person. 

5 My friend has just got a job / work at our local bank. 

6 After a long agreement / meeting, we managed to do a deal. 

 

 

 

Complete the sentences with the correct prepositions. One preposition is not 

needed. 

( about (x2 ) , as , at , into, in , on ) 

1. Would you like to work  a teacher in a big school? 

2. We need to decide  a place to meet. 

3. Can you translate this Arabic    English for me, please? 

4. I’d like to talk  the film I’ve just seen; it was brilliant! 

5. The teacher asked us  our favourite books. 

6. My sister is really good  drawing and painting. 

1 taking 2 satisfaction 3 secure 4 responsible 5 job  6 meeting 
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Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs in brackets. 1 When 

you -------- at the station next Saturday, we ------ there to meet you. (arrive/be) 

2 Nasser -----------out with us tomorrow unless he-------------- help his father. 

(come/have to) 

3 I -----------you with your homework, as long as you---------- me with mine! 

(help/help) 

4 Provided that it------------ , we----------- a picnic next week. (not rain/have) 

5 If you--------- the prize, how ---------you---------- the money? (win/spend) 

6 Even if Omar------------ his driving test this afternoon, he------------------ his own 

car. (pass/not have) 

 

 

Circle the correct word in bold, and complete the sentences with the correct 

form of the verb in brackets. 

1 When / Unless you -------------- water to 100°C, it boils. (heat) 

2 You will not pass your exams as long as / unless you-------------- hard. (study) 3 If 

/ Unless you------------------- the plants, they will die. (not water) 

4 Do you usually go home or meet your friends when / provided that school------ 

? (finish) 

5 Your new computer will last a long time as long as / even if you---------- careful 

with it. (be) 

1 arrive; will be 2 will come; has to 3 will help; help 

4 doesn’t rain; will have 5 win; will, spend 

1 as 2 on 3 into 4 about 5 about 6 at 
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Join the sentence beginnings 1–5 with their endings a–e, using the words in 

bold. 

 

1. During Ramadan, we eat  

if when even if 

unless 

provided that 

a. it’s closed. 

2. I’ll phone you b. we’re tired. 

3. We’ll go to our favourite 

restaurant on Friday 

c. it’s part-time – I haven’t 

finished my university 

studies yet. 
4. I will take the job offer d. the sun sets. 

5. We have to go to school, e. I miss the bus so that you 

pick me up. 
 

 

1. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

3. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

4. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

5. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

1 When; heat 2 unless; study 3 If; don’t water  4 when; finishes 5 as long as; are 

1 d when the sun sets 2 e if I 

miss the bus … 3 a unless 

it’s closed 

4 c provided that it’s part-time … 
5 b even if we’re tired 
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Stepping into the business world 

Business Studies is a popular choice for students who are choosing a degree 

course in the UK. After graduating, some go on to further study, but most of them 

take up employment. 

 في لجامعيةا دةلشهاا سةدرا رونيختا لذينا بللطلا شائع رخيا وه للأعماا إدارة معلو أو/ تسادرا إن

بعد.  ةلمتحدا لمملكةا  

جلتخرا ، بهيذ لبعضا لىإ متابعة تسارالدا لعلياا لكنو معظمهم يباشر في لتوظيفا .  Many large 

companies offer graduate training schemes, (1 which are a kind of apprenticeship. 

We went to meet twenty-two-year-old Ricky Miles, who is about to graduate in 

The subject . 

 بناذه.  لمهنيا يبرلتدا من عنو يه لتيوا(.4) لخريجينا يبرتد مجابر متقد ىلكبرا تلشركاا من لعديدا

مايلز يكير ءللقا  

علموضوا اذه في جلتخرا شكو على وه يلذوا ، عاما عشرينو ثنينا لعمرا من لبالغا  

How long have you been studying Business Studies, Ricky? 

منذ متى نتوأ رستد تسادرا إدارة للأعماا ، يا يكير ؟  It’s a four-year course, including two 

periods of work experience. Each one lasted six months, (2)but they weren’t in 

the same year . 

 ، شهرأ ستة تستمرا دورة كل.  لعمليةا ةلخبرا من تيندور لكذ في بما ، اتسنو بعأر مدتها سةدرا نهاإ

تكونا لم لكنهما( 2)  

ملعاا نفس في  . 

What exactly have you studied over those four years? 

بالضبط ما يلذا ستهدر لخلا تلك اتلسنوا بعرلأا ؟  Quite a lot! Maths, of course, Accounting, 

Finance and Economics. Oh yes, Marketing and Sales, too. I also did a course in 

Management, which is about recruiting and managing staff, and how to deal with 

conflict, and a course in Advertising. We all had to do IT, too, (3)because 

computer skills are essential . 
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 كم ، يضاوأ ، تلمبيعاو لتسويقا ، نعم أوه.  دلاقتصاا و لماليةا ، لمحاسبة،ابالطبعت،لرياضياا!  اجد لكثيرا

 اعلنزا مع لتعاملا كيفيةو ، لموظفينا وإدارة  لتوظيفا أو/  لتعينا عن يوه ، دارةلإا في دورة ستدر ننيأ

نكا.  نلإعلاا في  سةدرا/  ودورة ،  

يةورضر لكمبيوترا راتمها نلا( 3) ، يضاوأ ، لكذ نفعل أن جميعا علينا  . 

What did you most enjoy about the degree? 

ذابما ستمتعتا كثرأ شي فيما يتعلق دةبالشها لجامعيةا ؟  The work experience, definitely. I learnt 

so much, both times, (4) and of course it looks great on my curriculum vitae One 

of the companies offered me paid work last summer, so I managed to get even 

more experience that way. Also, I wouldn't have had much money last year if I 

hadn't had that job! 

 توضع حين ئعةرا وتبد بالطبعو ،( 4) ، لمرتينا في ، لكثيرا تعلمت لقد.  بالتأكيد ، لعمليةا ةلخبرا في لم ،

 اكذوه ، لماضيا لصيفا في مدفوعة ةباجر لعملا تلشركاا ىحدإ على عرضت.  تيةالذا سيرتي في

يضاأ.  لطريقةا هبهذ كثرأ ةخبر على للحصوا من تمكنت  

كنأ لامتلك لكثيرا من للماا في ملعاا لماضيا لو لم حصلا على تلك لوظيفةا/  لعملا !  What kind of 

company was that, and what did you do there? It was a company that provides 

financial products – savings and pensions, mostly. At first I just ‘shadowed’ 

different people, (5) watching what they were doing Then I did quite a lot of 

checking for them – you know, checking their calculations. When I  went back in 

the summer, I was in the sales department. 

؟ كناه فعلت ذاماو ، تلك لشركةا عنو ما  

 يةالبدا في.  لغالبا في ، لتقاعديةا تالمعاشوا رخادلاا مثل ـ لماليةا تلمنتجاا تمنح أو/  توفر لشركةا كانت

 ئهمورا لتدقيقا من اجد بالكثير قمت ثم.  نيفعلو اكانو ما قبأرا( 5) ، مختلفين صشخاأ"  تعقبت"  فقط ناأ

حساباتهم صحة من لتدقيقا ، فتعر نتأ ،  

تلمبيعاا  قسم في كنت ، لصيفا في تعد عندما .  . 

My job was to follow up web enquiries, (6) and send out further information to 

possible clients I enjoyed it, and I wouldn't have had that opportunity if I hadn't 

done the work experience first. 
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 من لمزيدا لساوإر( 6) ، لانترنتا شبكة طريق عن تأتي لتيا راتلاستفساا متابعة ظيفتيو كانتو

للزبائن/   ءللعملا تلمعلوماا  

. لمحتملينا.  لقد ستمعتا بذلك ، لمو كنأ لأحصل على هذه لفرصةا لو لم قمأ ةبالخبر لعمليةا لاأو  What 

are you planning to do next? I’ve just applied for a job with a bank. I have the 

right qualifications, but I know there will be a lot of other applicants. 

I’ll just have to wait and see if I get an interview. If I do, (7) …………………. 

؟ لكذ بعد به ملقياا تخطط ذاما  

من  لكثيرا  

7) ، عليها حصلت إذا . ) 

  

عمل مقابلة على للحصوا يمكنني نكا إذا ما وارى نتظرا أن فقط علي يجب.  للوظيفة لمتقدمينا لآخرينا  

حقا بعناية ستعدا أن على سيتعين  . 

1- How long do business studies take? 

2- Mention three courses that should business students study to get the 

degree. 

3- According to the text, Ricky thinks that having a degree in Business studies 

is very beneficial and he enjoyed it. Is he justified? Explain your answer. 

4- What was Ricky's role in the sales department? 

5- Write down the sentence which indicates that in the UK many people get a 

degree in business studies. 

6- Find a word in the text which means ' on line questions' 

7- What does the underlined pronoun 'them' refer to? 

8- According to the text, what are the steps that Ricky has to follow to get a 

job with a bank? 
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9- How does Miles spend a quarter of his time as a student? 

10- What kind of company did he work for last summer? What was his job? 11- 

What do large companies offer graduates? 

12- There are two choices for the student of business studies? What are they? 13- 

What does the underlined word ' Marketing ' mean? 

14- What does the underlined pronoun ' which ' refer to? 

Read the text again and answer the questions.  

4 What is the name of Ricky’s degree? 

2 How did he spend a quarter of his time as a student? 

3 What kind of company did he work for last summer, and what was his job? 

4 What is he waiting to find out? 

5 Would you like to do the same kind of degree course as Ricky? Why/Why 

not? Write two or three sentences. 

Rewrite the advice, using the words in brackets. The first one is done for you. 

1 You should practise the presentation several times. (were) 

If I were you, I’d practise the presentation several times. 

2 It would be a good idea for you to make a list of questions. (could) 

……………………………………………………………………………….. 

3 You ought to get some work experience. (don’t) 

……………………………………………………………………………….. 

4 You shouldn’t look too casual. (If) 

……………………………………………………………………………….. 

5 You should do a lot of research. (would) 
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Read t)he situations and complete the sentences with the third conditional, 

using the word in brackets. The first one is done for you. 

 

1 Saeed left his camera at home, so he wasn’t able to take pictures of the 

parade. (could) 

If Saeed hadn’t left his camera at home, he could have taken pictures of the 

parade. 

 

2 I had a headache yesterday, and I didn’t do well in the Maths test. (might) 

……………………………………………………………………………….. 

3 I didn’t know your phone number, so I wasn’t able to contact you. (could) 

……………………………………………………………………………….. 

4 You had a brightly-coloured T-shirt on. That’s how I noticed you in the 

crowd.(might not) 

……………………………………………………………………………….. 

5 I worked really hard the day before the exam. I got top marks. (might not) 

……………………………………………………………………………….. 

Rewrite the sentences with the words in brackets. 

1 I wish I’d done more revision. (only) 

2 There’s less information on the website than there is in the book. (as much) 

3 The police are investigating the cause of the accident. (look) 
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Complete the sentences so that they mean the same as the ones above them. 

1 Where’s the post office, please? 

Do you mind ?............................................ 

2 They say that fish is good for the brain. Fish …………………………… 

3 You shouldn’t worry so much. If I …………………………. 

4 The cheapest thing on the menu is 

orange juice. The least ………………………… 

   

Circle the correct word from each pair of words to complete the sentences. 

1 That exam wasn’t very difficult, wasn’t / was it? 

2 If my father had gone to university, he can / could have been a teacher. 

3 Jameel might not have become a musician if his parents haven’t / hadn’t 

encouraged him. 

4 Which words did you need to look up / over in a dictionary? 

5 Jaber looked even / as if he hadn’t slept very well. 

Complete the sentences with the words in the box. One word is not needed. 

1 My sister doesn’t eat as……………. as I do. She always puts …………..on her 

plate than I do. 

2 I’m tired today because I went to bed…………….. than usual last night. 

3 I didn’t enjoy the book. In fact it was the …………………. interesting story I’ve 

ever read. 

4 The bus is late. We’ll have to wait a little ……………………… 
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Match the definitions with the words in the box. One word is not needed. 

proficiency vocational look into  negotiate recall spill 

 

1 relating to an occupation:……………………… 

2 discuss in order to come to an agreement: …………………….. 

3 skill, experience:………………………………. 

4 remember:………………………….. 

4 investigate:………………………’ 

 

Words followed by prepositions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Work as …….... يعمل ك 

Decide on نبشأ رقر  

Translate into لىوا من ترجم  

Talk about عن ثتحد  

Ask about عن لسأ  

Good as ………. جيد ك 
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Derivations 

 

 

Noun Verb Adjective Adverb 

Know Knowledge Knowledgea

b le 

Knowledgeably 

Idealize Ideal /idealism Ideal Ideally 

Create Creator / 

creation 

/creativity 

creative creatively 

teach Teacher / 

teaching 

/////////////

/////// 

////////////////

// 
////////////

/// 

business business ////////////////

///////// 

//// 
Economize Economy / 

economist / 

economics 

economic economically 

Criticizes Critic / criticism Critic critically 

Compete Competence Competent competently 

////////////

/////// 

particulars particular particularly 
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Dear Sir/Madam, 

I would like to apply for the position of researcher at your pharmaceutical 

company. As can be seen from the enclosed curriculum vitae that I have a degree 

in Chemistry. Furthermore, I have worked as a shop assistant at a chemist’s, so I 

know a lot about this industry. 

I , my : Tareq Hakim 

I also have a qualification in Journalism and have worked previously for a scientific 

journal. I have excellent research skills. 

In my spare time, I help elderly people, and I can see the difference that 

medicines can make to their lives. I am very keen to join a company that can 

really help people. 

Their : elderly people that : company  

I look forward to hearing from you concerning the next stage of my application. 

Yours faithfully, Tareq Hakim 

You , your : recipient 

Dear Mr Rahhal, 

I am very interested in the position of researcher at your pharmaceutical 

company. You will see from the enclosed curriculum vitae that I have worked in 

sales for a large pharmaceutical company for many years. I have been very 

succesful in this job and I was Salesperson of the Year in 2013 CE. 

I would now like a new challenge and would be interested in moving into 

research. I have a degree in Physics. 
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I am a competent and adaptable worker and I believe that I can be successful in 

any position. 

I like reading and camping. I also like travelling. References are available on 

request. 

I look forward to hearing from you. 

Yours sincerely, Hisham Khatib 

 

I : hashem Khatib you ,your :Mr Rahal 

  

1- What type of career that both Tareq and Hisham would like to apply for? 

2- According to Tareq’s Curriculum Vitae, Tareq states that he knows a lot 

about harmaceutical industry. Is he justified? Explain your answer. 

3- Several achievements are mentioned in Tareq's Curriculum Vitae. What are 

they? 4- According to Hisham's Curriculum Vitae. Hisham thinks that he deserves 

the job. Write down the reason. 

5-In Hisham's Curriculum Vitae , Write down the sentence which shows a 

‘reference’ 6- Find a word which means ' done by choice' 

7- What does the underlined pronoun ' this' refer to? 

8- What does the underlined pronoun ' their' refer to? 

*** Critical thinking 

1- For a successful and strong Curriculum Vitae, several things need to be 

considered. Suggest three tips to help Curriculum Vitae maker write an impressive 

Curriculum Vitae . 

2- Curriculum Vitae is the passport to employment. Think of this statement 

and in two sentences write down your point of view. 
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Literature spot B :. 

A Green Cornfield حقل ذرة خضرأ  

Christina Rossetti 

The earth was green, the sky was blue: I saw and heard one sunny morn 

A skylark hang between the two, A singing speck above the corn; 

 لاثنينا بين يتعلق ةقبر كرذ    سمعت و يترأ مشمس حصبا ذات ءقازر ءلسماا و اءخضر رضلأا كانت

رةلذا قفو تغني ةصغير بقعة مثل  

A stage below, in gay accord, 

White butterflies danced on the wing, And still the singing skylark soared, And 

silent sank and soared to sing 

The cornfield stretched a tender green 

 

 و عاليا يحلق دلمغرا ةلقبرا زاللا فيما تطير يوه ءبيضا تشاافر قصتر حمر تناغم في و منه سفلوأ

ليغني عاليا يحلق و صامتا يهبط  

To right and left beside my walks; I knew he had a nest unseen 

Somewhere among the million stalks. 

And as I paused to hear his song While swift the sunny moments slid, Perhaps his 

mate sat listening long, And listened longer than I did. 

 بين نمكا في مخفيا عشا له ان فعرأ كنت تياخطو بجانب رليساا و لليمين  يانعا خضرأ متدا رةلذا حقل

قسا نلمليوا  

طويلا ليهإ تستمع جلست فيقتهر لعل بسرعة تنزلق لمشمسةا تللحظاا كانت غنيةأ لأسمع توقفت حين و  

ستمعتا ناأ مما لطوأ ةلفتر له ستمعتا و  . 
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Vocabulary 

Answer the questions. 

1 Is a speck something big or small (line 4)? 

………………………………………………………………………………………

…… 2 If something is in accord, is it in agreement or disagreement (line 5)? 

………………………………………………………………………………………

…… 3 Does tender suggest something fresh and young, or old and strong (line 

9)? 

………………………………………………………………………………………

…… 4 What does a bird do in a nest (line 11)? 

………………………………………………………………………………………

…… 5 Which part of a plant is the stalk (line 12)? 

………………………………………………………………………………………

…… 6 Does swift mean slow or fast (line 14)? 

………………………………………………………………………………………

…… 

 

Answers 

1 small 2 in agreement 3 fresh and young 4 It lays eggs. 5 It’s the long, upright 

part of the plant that supports the leaves. 6 fast 
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 : تلكلماا

Speck : small dot or spot بقعة ةصغير  

Swift : fast سريع 

In accord : in agreement فقةامو  

Stalk : the long part of the plant ءلجزا لطويلا من لنبتةا   

Nest  : the place where the birds lays eggs .  لعشا   

Tender : fresh and young : صغير و منعش  

Comprehension 

 

Choose the correct word to complete the summary of the poem. 

The poet describes how (4)………….. (content / sad / lonely) she feels as she walks 

through a cornfield. As she walks along, she sees a skylark (2) …………..  (flying 

away from the cornfield / flying in the sky / falling towards her). It doesn’t sing 

as it flies (3) ………….. (lower / higher).Below it, butterflies (4) ………….. (sit quietly 

/ move slowly / move quickly) in the cornfield. The poet knows that the skylark’s 

nest is 

(5) ………….. (visible in / hidden in / far away from) the cornfield. She (6) 

………….. (notices / imagines / knows) that its companion is also listening 

somewhere in the cornfield. 

 

 

 

Answer the questions about the poem. 

1 content 2 flying in the sky 3 lower  4 move quickly 5 hidden in 6 imagines 
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1 The poet uses many examples of alliteration. Find one example. What effect is 

the poet trying to achieve with this technique? 

2 Find two references to another listener, apart from the poet herself, in lines 10 

to 16 of the poem. Who or what is this listener? 

3 How do we know that the poet leaves the cornfield before the skylark has 

stopped singing? 

Answers 

1 Some word pairs alliterate (singing speck on line 4, listening long on line 15, 

listened longer on line 16), but there are also lines that alliterate: And still the 

singing skylark soared (line 7), And silent sank and soared to sing (line 8) and 

While swift the sunny moments slid (line 14). Alliteration adds to the rhythm of 

the poem and also links dissimilar words together (here we have soared and sank; 

silent and singing). 

2 The two references are I knew he had a nest unseen (line 11) (the female 

bird is sitting on the eggs); Perhaps his mate sat listening long (line 15) (the 

female bird). The listener is the female skylark. 

 

 

3 She says, Perhaps his mate sat listening long, And listened longer than I did 

(lines 15–16). This shows that the poet leaves the cornfield but 

speculates that the bird’s mate might still be listening to the song: therefore, the 

bird must still have been singing. 

Analysis 

Answer the questions about the poem. 

1- The poet uses many examples of alliteration. Find one example. What effect is 

the poet trying to achieve with this technique? 
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2 Find two references to another listener, apart from the poet herself, in lines 10 

to 16 of the poem. Who or what is this listener? 

3- How do we know that the poet leaves the cornfield before the skylark has 

stopped singing? 

4. List the colours that have been used in the poem. What do you think they 

symbolise? 

1 Some word pairs alliterate (singing speck on line 4, listening long on line 15, 

listened longer on line 16), but there are also lines that alliterate: And still the 

singing skylark soared (line 7), And silent sank and soared to sing (line 8) and 

While swift the sunny moments slid (line 14). Alliteration adds to the rhythm of 

the poem and also links dissimilar words together (here we have soared and sank; 

silent and singing). 

2 The two references are I knew he had a nest unseen (line 11) (the female 

bird is sitting on the eggs); Perhaps his mate sat listening long (line 15) (the 

female bird). The listener is the female skylark. 

3 She says, Perhaps his mate sat listening long, And listened longer than I did 

(lines 15–16). This shows that the poet leaves the cornfield but speculates that 

the bird’s mate might still belistening to the song: therefore, the bird must still 

have been singing. 

4. Green, blue, white. I think that green symbolises the freshness of nature; it is 

used in conjunction with blue to emphasise how bright and vivid nature can be. 

White is used to symbolise the purity and elegance of the butterfly 
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Around the World in Eighty Days 

by Jules Verne 

The story, set in 1873 CE, is about an Englishman, Mr Phileas Fogg, who is trying 

to complete a journey around the world in eighty days. At this point in the story, 

he and his travelling companion, the Frenchman Mr Passepartout, are travelling 

through India by train. They have befriended another traveller, Sir Francis 

Cromarty. 

 – يوما 85 في حلتهر لكماإ ولحا – جفو سفيليا يسمى ينجليزا جلر عن يه و 4873 في لقصةا أتبد

ورامر انيسافر تورباسبا لفرنسيا مهدخا لسفرا في فيقهور وه  

بالهند سطةابو رقطا و صبحاأ صديقين لمسافر خرأ سمها نسيسافر تيرماوكر .  The train stopped at 

eight o’clock, in the midst of a glade some fifteen miles beyond Rothal, where 

there were several bungalows and workmen’s cabins. The conductor, passing 

along the carriages, shouted, ‘Passengers will get out here!’ 

 – لثارو سمهاا منطقة بعد ميلا عشر خمسة تقريبا تبعد ةكبير فسحة في لثامنةا لساعةا في رلقطاا توقف

يمر وه و كرالتذا قاطع.  للعماا اخكوأ و حدوا طابق تلبيوا كانت  

ناه من وجلخرا بلركاا على قائلا حصا تبالعربا  . 

‘Where are we?’ asked Sir Francis. ‘At the hamlet of Kholby.’ 

‘Do we stop here?’ 

‘Certainly. The railway isn’t finished.’ ‘What! Not finished?’ 

دـبالتأكي ؟ اـنه فـنتوق لهـ.  ياـكولب ةـقري في نحن.  نسيسافر لسيرا لسأ ؟ نحن  ينأ  

لسكةا لحديديةا لم تكمل بعد.  ذاما!  لم نكمل بعد .  ‘No. There’s still a matter of fifty miles to be 

laid from here to Allahabad, where the line begins again.’ 

دباا هللا مدينة لىا ناه من ستوضع لحديديةا لسككا من ميلا خمسين كناه اليز لا.  لا  

حيث أيبد خط لسكةا لحديديةا ةمر ىخرأ .  ‘Yet you sell tickets from Bombay to Calcutta,’ 

retorted Sir Francis, who was growing warm. 

يلذا و بغضب نسيسافر لسيرا عليه رد – كلكتا لىإ يبومبا من كراتذ تبيع نتأ لكذ معو  
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نكا ينمو غضبه .  ‘No doubt,’ replied the conductor, ‘but the passengers know that 

they must provide means of transportation for themselves from Kholby to 

Allahabad. 

من لهم نقل سيلةو توفير يجب نها نيعرفو بلركاا لكن و كرالتذا قاطع بجاأ – شك لا  

يكولبا لىا مدينة هللا دباأ .  ‘Sir Francis,’ said Mr Fogg quietly, ‘we will, if you please, look 

about for some means of conveyance to Allahabad. 

دباأ هللا مدينة لىا ما نقل سيلةو عن بالحث لنا سمحت ان مسنقو ليقوو وءبهد نسيسافر لسيرا ديينا جفو  

‘Mr Fogg, this is a delay greatly to your disadvantage.’ لتاخير ديسيؤ اذه جفو سيد لا 

مصلحتك في ليس  

No, Sir Francis; it was foreseen.’ ‘What! You knew that the way—’ 

لا ياسير نسيسافر نكا اذه متوقعا. ذاما!  نتأ كنت تعلم أن لطريقا .......  ‘Not at all, but I knew 

that some obstacle or other would sooner or later arise on my route. Nothing, 

therefore, is lost. I have two gained days to sacrifice. A steamer leaves Calcutta 

for Hong Kong at noon, on the 25th. This is the 22nd, and we shall reach Calcutta 

in time. 

 ى-عل اجلا-ع أو لا-جأ تظهر-س ة-عقب كا-نه نيكو-س ه-نا م-علأ ن-كأ لم.  جفو لقا – قلإطلاا على لا و

 درتغا-س فينة-س كا-نه.  ا-بهم حي-ضأ أن بإمكاني يومين كسبت لقد.  شيئا نخسر م-ل ذلك-ل.  ي-طريق

25 مو-ي ار-ظه غ-كون ونج-له ا-كلكت  

لمناسبا لوقتا في كلكتا سنصل و 22 وه مليوا  . 

There was nothing to say to so confident a response. 

لم يكن كناه ءشي ليقوله لسيرا نسيسافر بسبب رد لسيدا جفو بثقة .  Mr Fogg and Sir Francis 

Cromarty, after searching the village from end to end, came back without having 

found anything. 

نقل سيلةو أي ايجد أن دون داعا لقريةا قصىأ من نقل سيلةو عن لبحثا بعد و تيرماوكر نسيسافر و جفو  

. 

‘I shall go afoot,’ said Phileas Fogg. 
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لقا جفو علينا لمسيرا .  Passepartout, who had now rejoined his master, made a wry 

grimace, as he thought of his magnificent, but too frail Indian shoes. After a 

moment’s hesitation, he said, ‘Monsieur, I think I have found a means of 

conveyance.’ 

 بعد – يءلمهترا ئهاحذ و لفخما ئهابحذ فكر عندما ضمتعاا عن جههو عبر هبسيد لحق قد تورباسبا دملخاا

لقا ددتر  

نقل سيلةو تجدو ننيأ عتقدأ يسيد  . 

‘What?’ 

ذاما ؟  ‘An elephant! An elephant that belongs to an Indian who lives but a hundred 

steps from here. 

ةخطو مئة بعد على ينده يملكه فيل  ’. 

‘Let’s go and see the elephant,’ replied Mr Fogg 

ىلنر لفيلا – لقا جفو .  They soon reached a small hut. Enclosed within some high 

palings, was the animal in question. An Indian came out of the hut, and, at their 

request, conducted them within the enclosure. 

اصلوو لىإ خكو صغير طمحا جبسيا نكا لفيلا فيه.  ءجا ينده جارخا من خلكوا و خلهمأد ةللحظير .  The 

elephant, which was reared, not to be an animal that merely carried things 

around, but for warlike purposes, was half-domesticated. 

لفيلا ليس دمجر انحيو لكنو تمت تربيته بللحر نفكا نصف ليفا .  Happily, however, for Mr 

Fogg, the animal’s instruction in this direction had not gone far, and the elephant 

still preserved its natural gentleness. Kiouni – this was the name of the elephant – 

could doubtless travel rapidly for a long time, and, in default of any other means 

of conveyance, Mr Fogg resolved to hire him. 

 اليز لا لفيلوا ابعيد بهيذ لم) لللقتا أي( هلاتجاا اذه في انلحيوا تعليم نفإ جفو للسيد لكذ معو دةبسعا

 ظل فيو طويلة ةلفتر بسرعة  شك بلا لسفرا يمكنه – لفيلا سما نكا اذه – كوني. لطبيعيا بلطفه يحتفظ

نقل سيلةو أي بغيا  

يستأجر أن جفو لسيدا رقر لنقلا سائلو من ىخرأ  
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 However, elephants are far from being cheap in India as they are becoming ه 

scarce. Male elephants, as they are only suitable for circus shows, are much 

sought after especially as the majority are domesticated. When therefore Mr Fogg 

proposed to the Indian to hire Kiouni, he refused point-blank. 

 بما رلذكوا لفيلةا. درةنا صبحتأ لأنها لهندا في خيصةر كونها عن نتكو ما بعدا يه لفيلةا لحا يةا على

 حقترا عندما لذلكو.  ليفةأ غلبيتهاأ أن سيما لاو اكثير مرغوبة كانت  كلسيرا وضلعر فقط مناسبة نهاأ

على جفو لسيدا  

. يلهندا نها يريد ان يستأجر لفيلا فضر فضار قاطعا  Mr Fogg persisted, offering the excessive 

sum of ten pounds an hour for the loan of the elephant to Allahabad. Refused. 

Twenty pounds? Refused also. Forty pounds? Still refused. 

 دباأ هللا مدينة لىإ ساعة لكل لفيلا رةستعاا مقابل في للماا من اكبير مبلغا عليه ضعرو صرأ جفو لسيدا

نها لاإ  

. فضر. ونعشر جنيها ؟ لكنه فضر يضاأ.  نبعوأر ؟جنيه لا اليز يرفض  Phileas Fogg, without 

getting in the least flurried, then proposed to purchase the animal outright, and at 

first offered a thousand pounds for him. The Indian, perhaps thinking he was 

going to make a great bargain, still refused. At two thousand pounds the Indian 

yielded. 

.  جنيه لفأ عليه ضعر يةالبدا فيو كاملا انلحيوا اءشر حقترا ابضطرا قلا اءبدإ دون جفو سفيليا

لا يلهندا  

يلهندا قبل جنيه لفيا عليه ضعر عندماو.  ةكبير صفقة سيعمل نها فكر بماور يرفض اليز . 

‘What a price, good heavens!’ cried Passepartout, ‘for an elephant.’ 

يا له من سعر يا هللا"  خصر دملخاا تورباسبا"  من جلا فيل ." " It only remained now to find a 

guide, which was comparatively easy. A young Parsee*, with an intelligent face, 

offered his services, which Mr Fogg accepted, promising so generous a reward as 

to materially stimulate his zeal. The elephant was led out and equipped. 

 خدماته ضعر كيذ جهو ذو سيرفا بشا نسبيا سهلا نكا يلذا لأمرا ليلد على رلعثوا ىسو نلاأ يبقى لم

لتيوا  
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قبلها لسيدا جفو اعدوا هياا مكافئة سخية من جلا تحفيز حماسته يادما.  تمو دقتياا لفيلا رجللخا هتجهيزو .  

Provisions were purchased at Kholby, and, while Sir Francis and Mr Fogg took the 

howdahs* on either side, Passepartout got astride the saddle-cloth between 

them. The Parsee perched himself on the elephant’s neck, and at nine o’clock 

they set out from the village, the animal marching off through the dense forest of 

palms by the shortest cut. يكولبا بينماو كبر لسيرا نسيسافر لسيدوا جفو على جانبي دجلهوا 

تم اءشر نلمؤا/ أي اءلغذا ابلشروا من قرية  

 فيو لفيلا قبةر على نفسه جلسا سيرلفاا. جلهر رجفا بينهما جلسرا شقما قفو تورباسبا دملخاا كبر

لساعةا  

 قصرا عبر لنخيلا رشجاأ من لكثيفةا لغابةا عبر يسير لفيلا أي/  انلحيووا لقريةا من انطلقوا لتاسعةا

قلطرا . 

 

* Parsee – a person living in South Asia but descended from Persia. 

* howdah – a seat for riding an elephant 

1 Answer the questions. 

1 What kind of house is a bungalow (line 6)? 

2 How does the word hamlet (line 9) suggest that there aren’t many houses 

or people in the 

area where the train has stopped? 

4 What form of transport is a steamer (line 24)? 
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4 What kind of facial expression is a wry grimace (line 30), and why did 

Passepartout’s face show this expression? 

5 Read line 36 again. Which words tell us that the elephant was kept safely 

away from direct contact with humans? 

 

 

 

2 Answer the questions. 

1 Why can’t the train continue its journey from Kholby to Allahabad? 

2 Why is Sir Francis annoyed during his conversation with the conductor? 

What expression is used to mean he is getting annoyed? (line 15) 

3 How does Mr Fogg deal with the situation when he discovers that his train 

journey cannot continue? How does his attitude differ from that of Sir Francis? 

Look at lines 23 to 26. 

4 Why did the Indian man decide to rear an elephant? 5 How do we know 

that the elephant is not aggressive? 6 How many people travel on the elephant? 

 

 

 

1 The conductor is……….. about having sold a ticket to Allahabad to the 

travellers, even though the train will not take them there. 

2 Mr Fogg is ……………. that he will still complete his journey in eighty days. 

3 Passepartout feels…………… about the prospect of walking the rest of the 

way to Allahabad. 

4 Mr Fogg remains……….. while he negotiates the sale of the elephant. 

5 The guide is very………….. about making the journey by elephant 
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Complete the sentences 1–3 with the names of the characters. 

Sir Francis Passepartout Phileas Fogg 

4……………….. is prepared to walk the rest of the way to Allahabad. 2……………….. 

thinks that two thousand pounds is too much to pay for an elephant. 

3………………..  does not know where they are when the train stops. 
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زارةلوا نمتحاا نمط  : 

 

 

Read the following magazine article carefully, and then in your ANSWER 

BOOKLET answer all the questions that follow. Your answers should be based on 

the article. 

It is believed that the Italians were the first people to think of a sign language 

system in the sixteen century. The idea was then taken to France in the 

seventeenth century where the language was developed further. 

Just as there are different spoken languages in counties around the world, each 

country has its own sign language. The use of sign and spoken languages does 

not differ. Both can be used to provide and share information, tell stories, have 

informal discussions and give formal talks. Both have different registers and 

dialects, and both areconstantly evolving. 

Many varieties of the Arabic Sign Language have been developed. There are 

almost as many Arabic sign languages as there are Arabic-speaking countries. 

Recently, the benefits of learning sign language are being promoted not only to 

deaf 

 

 

 2. I studied really hard the day before the final exams. I achieved the first rank 

in my class. (might not) 

 

B . Complete each of the following sentences by adding the correct question tag 

to the end of each of them. Write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET 

(3 points) 

1. I have to quit fatty food,………………..? 

2. The food in the restaurant wasn’t extremely good,……………….? 

3. Let’s walk along the beach,………………………….? 
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Question Number Five (15 points) 

A. EDITING 4) points) 

Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the 

following lines that have four mistakes. (one grammar mistake, one punctuation 

mistake and two spelling mistakes). Find out these four mistakes 

and correct them. Write the correct answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. 

   

 

 

B. GUIDED WRITING (4 points) 

Read the information below, and write two sentences about the benefits of 

studying abroad. 

 

- build valuable job skills. 

- be self- confident 

- make friends. 

- understand own and other cultures. 


